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Canada House,
Сорпєр Water and St, John Sts,,

/The address slip parted on the top of this page has • date 
on it. If the date of the paper is later than that on the slip it 
is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with-

Мшамїсні Ділами
№ *

It talent to ssy addmes in Canada or the 
United States (Postage prepaid by the Pub 
Usher) at Ok* Dollar and Fifty Секта a 
Year. If paid in advance the price is One

M. Uk«,

умш піт be changed under arrangement 
ім£* therefore with»# publisher, 
fb **мпишош Advance ' havii

ssS'mîss
andGaspe, Quebec in communities 

inbambering, Fishing and Agricub 
■tt«. orers superior Inducements to

Chatham.
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to 
THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance flrtt*rgto

Wm, Johnuton,
Propriétés

Тої. 27. No. 24 CHATBffi NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 24, 1902.

I About the I 
House I

D. G. SMITH, PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—$1.60 a Year, If piid In advanoi, $1.03.

; in a moderate oven. Serve the in-1 
etant it is done, else it will fall. For ' *2
the sauce, mix the yolks of two eggs 
with one-quarter cupful of sugar and j 

la few grains of salt. Pour over this j 
! custard one-half cupful of Mocha cof- ;
! fee. Cook in a double boiler until it 
j thickens. Cool this thoroughly and • 
fold In one cupful of whipped cream. I

further the stiearns fall and tho 
more they spniy the more dirt and 
bacteria they collect. Coninminu- 

1 lion from the fore milk must bo 
avoided by discarding the first few 
streams drawn, or less than a gill 
in nil. This entails little loss, as 
the (list milk drawn is always poor 
in butter fat, and if it happens to 
be badly contaminated, as is fre
quently the case, much injury and 
trouble may lie saved.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
8TEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

The Factoryшоад-гт®
ЙШ»

Mirsjniohf Advance, Chatham. N.I 1

JOHN MCDONALD & COG. B. FRASER (Successors to George Canady.) 
Manufacturer, of Doorc, Sa.h..,Moulding, ■ 

—AND—
Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed andMatchsd to order

BAND AND SCROLL SAWINGS
Stock of Dimension and other Lvmboi 

onstantly on hand.
Hast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

....
ATTORNEY * BARRISTER 

-^NOTARY PUBLIC.
AOKNT FOR THE

l’JtHl’AHINO SOIL.
KITCHEN NICETIES.& SICIM MILK IN BREAD MAKING. 

It is
The best uuy by far to seed any 

I The cooks’ hands should he clean! small grain is with the drill. One-

Doubtless comparatively few persons

ііоктж
—AND—

V MERCANTILE PlflK INSURANCE OO. PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, EXPERIENCES WITH SCALE.
1 luivo liad conslderalflo experience 

^ ^ with \urious oils as a remedy
meant by the present insistence. Not overtake the cro|i. Where the drill is . Cuvli'ess^/Exuerle

•«“ ЮІ,Ї *3f Ж theltheginningU,but prepared Йге.ГГГ ^mfk,30breaJmUJfc “trltSE. to IT * "ashed-washed-washed repeat-: disturb It after driliing „.done. The іМГіа “шй"fho com- 
. . .. ... T. vuly. A basin of water at a couvcn- grass or clover seed should be sown , a, . ,, , .

must Ьр° rnnTmh ** h t1Un L "V 11 : *onl height near the stove, mr ample before liio. linal harrowing, so it will <>M 1 es as o
““J* r~dThe ZZo -Vv*■ W*<4 on a nail or rack beside it. are he well covered and down in the

■ ‘ . , ed , m k ,s. dcpr! ; indispensfible. Aliovc all. let wash- ground in better shape to withstand j
і T constituents. jr,K t-le h“n,|s bB thc linal ;u,t ,Jo(ol4. “.„util, it will not only l.u more

,, . а, .. ÎJÎ1 1 contains maiti- mixing l.ead. Thousands of. cooks sure of getting a start it. tliis wav.
Щ 1 “Ht*11-0"1? Çu№ln і thoughtlessly handle the furniture. I but will also he less liable to 

wen aVTheU,nnhgtf‘,Zs ând n«h ovie wipe tlle b,4dpnn with a limp dish-, kill,.,I when the grain is taken oil.
,ad T\ZS cag. and even grange their heir Un-, It you have no-drill and feel that 

d alZl ’ mediately before plunging their ; you cannot nlford to get one, the 
тпЛооЛт. , hù <K°od ЛЛІ : hands into the bread tray. next best way is to disk in the grain
. , c ntan s from to ■’ Iel cent- j Meat from the butcher's shop : as thoroughly as vnu can. If your

. _____.. ; should he washed or carefully wiped, laud is loose disk in the grass
L . in®, 4* а 1 ec5.n*.. Л °,V b! with a moist cloth as sweet and j clover seed with the grain. If clayey 

T, joutnal of the British Deny froeb л(і a ]a,jy's handkerchief just! and heavy and inclined to run to- 
Farmers Association, skim milk та- fpom thp laundry. ’From slaughter ! get her it will not he best to have 
tonally Increases the yield of bread [WH to pallt,.v ія a long voaU. and I these small seeds down too far. and 
and consequently Vie piohts in thm, is tjme aun room for lodgment it will be best lo sow them utter 
bread making. It was ound that of тйПу a (|i5ca6c germ j tho disking but before the burrowing
286 pounds of flour would take uP n is n common habit, but a fear-‘is done.
175 pounds of waiter in mixing the soulc nri(1 to give children coins as Do not leave rough places or
pogh, and yield 94 fouMpohna , playthings. The baity plays gleeful-і bunches ol stalks to be in the way 

loaves, there being a loss of 71 ]v wi)h the b;g sjiVPr dollar given by of harvesting tho grain, or, later of 
pounds or water its mother, who, in turn, has recelv- harvesting the hay. Early varieties

DURING BAKING. ed it from a street pettier whoso will be most favorable to obtaining
The same nuantltv of flour would P°cket8 were filthv and теЬпР° VCTI “ Kood catch of grass. They will 
tske lin sin of „w,,, ,„iin scent was unsanitary. To tho dollar ; also be less liable to be destroyed,Ind vtod ИО tls Vie itself actual dirt adheres, but to the or partly so. by storms and to he
skrlnCe during“bakingdin°thi8***еuse «rt.es, baby it is a big when, to roil, j damaged by the hot weather when 
being 50 pound! The water bread « moo,n look a a Idling.
is said to sell for 10 cents and the te‘l cnke to bite- ond « candv tablct PREPARATION FOR CORN, 
milk bread for 11 cents -per loaf. As
suming that the above quantity of 
skhn milk was worth $1.64. the 
skim milk bread would yield a profit 
of 86 cents more than the water

for^ 7
і „Iі CARD. writes Air. I{. W. 

lire t<*achc8 moSteam Engines ani Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished complete,

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O^JST DIES-
Iron Pipe Valirt

1R. A. LAWLOR,
Bwristep-At-law

Seller Conveyancer Notary Public,Etc
Chatham, N. B.

Mark You !Refined kerosene 1<> gulloiiM; whale 
oil soup 8 pounds*; water-do gallons. 
J am sure this is more ehcctivo than 

’ an emulsion of L!<> per cent, kerosene 
. with laundry soap. With whale oil 
)C soap, the oil and water mix much 

better than with hard soap. 1 be
lieve 15 per cent, crude petroleum 
will kill as many or more scale than 
20 per cent, kerosene, but tho petro- 
leum is more apt to kill or injure 
the tree. Petroleum is harder to mix 
with the water in an emulsion, a 
good point id favor of kerosene.

I believe a true will stand twice us

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

И

d Fittin Best Photographs.DRS.G.J.& H.SPROÜL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 
if Nitrous Oxide Gao or other Aim**-

Whether our patrons be RICH of 
POOR wo aim to please every
time.

BES1QHS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

-IP YOU WANT—

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

Artificial Teeth set fas Gold, Rubber and 
ven to the 
tho nataerai

much oil when there is sap in it us 
when perfectly dormant. Decidedly 
tho safest and best time to spray is 
when the sup is circulating, about 
the time tho buds begin to swell in 
the spring. It may lie applied in 
late summer or early fall; this last 
spraying is very effective. Tho scale 
is very easily killed then and It 
stops the great breeding in progress 
at this time.

Celluloid- Special attention ri 
preservation and regulating of t 
tooth*

Also Grown aad Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect, 

v'. :' ' Office In Chatham, Benson Block. Tele
phone No. &).

In Newcastle

MS FOE

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Come end Boo Us.
opposite Sqosre, ever J. 

8ь Kstbre’s Berber Shop. Telephone Ne.6 Мбшеаи'в Photo Rooms
Water Street. Chatham.і Furnaces! Furnaces!!

Weed or Coal which I c*n fiirnisb 
et Reasonable Prices. MACKENZIE’SHENS AND CHICKS.

Я Sitting hens should have clean 
nests, secure from invaders. Lino 
the nest with paper, on which drop 
a little lice killer. This will keep 
drafts from thc eggs and lice from 
tho hen and nest. Two hens should 
be set at the same time and when 
they hatch give one tho chicks and 
reset the other. Tho chicks must bo 
removed as soon as hatched and 
taken out of hearing or she may re
fuse to sit again. The sitting hen 
should have a daily dust bath in tho 
sun if possible, plenty of sharp grit, 
clean food and pure water, says Mr. 
S. N. Walcott.

Tho young chicks must be kept dry 
and warm. The coops shtould bo put 
under a dry shod if you have no 
house, and the hens confined in 
coops on damp, windy days. Have 
a feeding coop handy and thc chicks 
will run out until cold and then go 
back to cover. There are more 
chicks lost by being dragged around 
through thc cold and damp than any 
other cause except dump coops. The 
food may bo the best, but without 
dry warmth tho mortality will be 
great. 1 cook but little food except 
to scald meal and bran together and 
then add enough dry to make it 
crumbly. I always have good suc
cess if I can keep the chicks dry and 
warm.

to suck! The directions which follow will 
also apply quite generally to all 

Th« Growth of Seaweed. ' cultivated crops, if the ground has
Seaweeds vary surprisingly in their been full-plowed, go onto it as early 

habits of life. Some species grow al- і in spring ns it is dry enough to 
together beneath the water, attaching work without sticking, and with the 
themselves below the lowest tide level. 1 disk and smoothing harrow work it 
other frequent heights where they are UP ifito a nice seed bed just as 
left dry at every retreating tide, while 11j14uXh you were going to plant 
others yet are found in situations right away This is for the purpose
where they are scarcely ever covered of KC\tinK the seed bed warmed up 
. . 1„ as early as possible for the reason
by water. Whereas most of them at- above Klvcn, and ,or tho add,t,oml|
tach themselves to rocks or solid bot- reason iii this case of conserving tho 
tom, keeping to the shallows, there ore soil moisture for the future use of

THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS,
♦

à, И Quinine Wi ne 
andiron

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices..
At its annual show, held in Lon

don in October, 1899, the associa
tion conducted tests on the (value of 
skim milk for making scon 
pancakes.
scones was made from 14 pounds of

sour

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

PUMPS I PUMPS II and
The dough from the ТЯЕ BEST TONIC AND

-BLOOD MAKER- 
60o Bottle*
WeNvmaCMttAi

Itetasii R ledlflti Ш
ЄНАТНАМ. N. *

m Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 
very best, alee Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all of 
the best stock, which I will sell low for

American flour, 11 pounds of 
milk, 3 ounces of bicarbonate of
soda and 3 ounces of cream of tar- .. . _ . , ,
tar. This dough was cut into pieces' exceptions to the rule, among which the plant. Evaporation frequently 
weighing 6 ounces, rolled out and I the most remarkable is the sargasso takes place very rapidly at this 
baked on a. hot iron plate, yielding or gulf weed, which floats on the time. Another very important item 
25 pounds of scones. The mixture, surface of the ocean. Immense fields thut may be accomplished by this 
for pancakes was similar in compo- of it are seen by the navigator, extend- operation is the destruction of 
sition but. thinner, 14 pounds of lng as far as the eye can reach. It is weo<^s- This preparation of the seed 
flour being mixed with 16 pounds of sometimes so abundant ns seriously to I bed wbI induce most «1 the seed 
skim milk and the same amount of lntertere with the progress of ships. «««" **'“J “св„а
h„°,?„nmJ matCnaJ as be/ora Thi“ and it was this which so alarmed the ^on to put in 
batter was cooked on a hot creased . — . . ,, _ . crop is put, in.
plate, yielding 30 potinds oEcakes ot Columbue 011 ble firet voyage , As this plowing is done саго
there being practically no evapora- °‘ dl,covery' I should be taken that none of it is
tion in baking. The large amount 
of skim milk utilized in •proportion 
to the flour is noteworthy. If the 
scones and cakes are sold, the skim 
milk has practically the

Щ'
M. B.—In Stock auto To Abrivi ioo Dozen K. & R. Axes.

і. C. Mean, Chatham.
::

improved premises Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware:m WE DO
Job Printing

j**t arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Good,,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents* Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, fcc., Ac.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Ready-Mixed Peinte, all shades, including the Celebrated

roof
allowed to become dry before being 
harrowed. Freshly plowed ground 

A little Cambridge girl was discover- loses Its moisture, very rapidly,
ed whispering In school, and the teach- wlli,e *? condition, if the

„ d. ground should be already dry. this
____ __ loss may be sufficient to prevent the“IVhat were you saying to the g rl proper germination of the crop,

as the flour, since very nearly equal neI.t t”„you wben 1 cuu*bt you wb while if on thc other hand it is over
quantities of the two materials РЄ„,°8,' . , „ . ... moist this drying will render it
were used. The little culprit hung her head for a cloddy and the seed bed consequent

ly the preparation of soups such moD*ent and then replied: ly not so good ns it might have
as potato, celery, tomato, green pea, “I was only telling her how nice you been. Thoroughly prepare the seed
and green corn soups; iish, lobster looked In your new dress.” I bed but do not be in a hurry to put .... ...
clam, autl oyster chowders, bisques “Well, tbat-yes-I know-but we j the corn in the ground. The observ- Tears have their functional duty to 
and stews, skim milk will (satisfac- must- The class in spelling will please uUou o( thesc two I’o'sts may often accomplish, I ke every other fluid of 
torily) replace thc whole milk that stand ud 1 make the difference between a good the body, and the lachrymal gland Is
the directions for preparing usually v" ________ rrop and un almost total failure, not placed behind the eye simply to
call for. Skim milk makes as good . Corn ls a tropical plant, nnd it flu space or to give expression to emo
white soups as whole milk. Bread .„rt,,, » „„m niust have a fairly warm soil to tion, soys an exchange,
mixed with skim milk is more nu- ln , thrive in. There never was a first- The chemical properties of tears con-
tritious than that made with water. «Pert, СГ,°Р 0< ЇОГГ ‘,btained where ,lst ot phosphate of lime nnd soda,
All kinds of quick biscuit, griddle ““ п^ІДД 7, №"d planlcd ln « co,d eecd making them very salty, but never bit-
cakes, etc., can be made with skim have given my daughter. bed. ter Their action on the eve ls verv
os well as with whole milk. Inmost “It was a difficult treatment,” ex- The best depth to plow will vary
kinds of cake, skim milk will be plained the skin doctor. “You see, we somewhat according to the soil and л ', d. и Î
found a perfect substitute for whole had to remove all the cuticle from her nlso f t" condition at time of plow- scribed duty of the body, washing tbor- 
milk. If the skim milk is sour, so cheeks and graft a new epidermis upon ,n8- Uut un th* average farm there ougbly that sensitive organ, which al-
much the better for cake and quick 1 them.” ____________________________________— lowi u0 foreien fluid to do the same
bread making, as only half the j “Well,” said the father, reaching for jRx*| To prove to yon^hvt I> wor!£’ Nothing cleanses the eye Uke a
cream of tartar called for in the re- : hi« rhcnu-hv.nl- don’t know Which РіІАА Chase’s Ointmentfif.ccrin: good salty shower bath, and medical
сіре will be needed. . Luinncd tho most " T I IBS *ПІ <rur0,f?,1’ art has followed nature’s law ln this

Sweet skim milk can be used to. y . ьГіххіІпеїіп^пгеїгоіЇіпеpi!'■ respect, advocating the invigorating
advantage In making rice and Indian' c manufacturer* have aavmnteed It. Scci solution for any distressed condition

custards squash and E~a of the optics,
pmnpkm pies, and the like, in the , The Mmce •“ “ **« • ■ t roar monov beck if not cured, «le a hex. ■ Tears do not weaken the sight, but
preparation of chocolate or cocoa as Every deliberative civil body in Eng- 41 dealers orEdmaxson,Bates A Ca.Toronh , _ ,, Th „ .. „ tonl* on tl.
a drink, in the making of sherbets ' land, even down to the town council» fihaqft'a Oiintmrvr": . , , У„„ft
and other ices and in dozens of oth- is provided with a mace, which to Е УтШВЛ muscular vtolou, kcepjng the eye toft
er ways which will readily occur to brought forth with solemn ceremony . , , sad limpid, and It will be noticed that
housekeepers. nnd on the table before the de- wiH not 1,0 m,any 11,1108 wj10n \ to 0 'tomeu in whose eye* sympathetic tears

1 l “d Inches for sod and 6 to 8 incites ln , guther quickly have brighter, tenderer
êï «ivLÎ to Sd f de|,th ,or stubble land will not gixe | *rbs than others. When the pupils are

L7,n th„ m° „ snd tc?„ Lint ‘4? good ,les,uU8 1,8 °"У other depth,! hard nlld eold, the world attributes It
ed to the maee, and acts passed in the loo much stress cannot be put upon tQ oue,f dl,po8ltloni whlch Is a mere

figure of speech, Implying the lack of 
balmy tears that are to the cornea what 
salve is to the skin or nourishment to 
the blood.

.■fc lrev Wrath Disarmed.

ГНВ BEST EVER MADE.

Letter Reeds, Note Heeds, Bill Heede 
Envelepee, Tegs, 4tnd Bille

School Blackboard Paint 
Glosa Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze,' Gold Paint
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bb!s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White-Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neat» Foot Harness Ofl.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnish as, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture Hard 0)1 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri rs.
Jointers' and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, eto. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails. - 
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes.
10 Tons Refined Iron.
Oast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

Ice Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daley Chums,
Cart and Waggort Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

ssr- SAME COMMERCIAL VALUE

IS CHEMISTRY OF TEARS.
••

Printing SlwJJL_Weeping Improve* the Blfht ІвМеаІ 
of Weakening It.

Point*M aPipi

Wh
t WE ПІНТ-

R. Flanagan ON WOOD, LINKS, OOTTON, 0* 
PAPKN WITH EQUAL FACILITY. 

IN’Com. an* m* ear WwM a**
- compara It with tkat •*

* Mlraolcbl liiantt Jib PrliHof 09cm
CHATHAM, N. B.

m ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

BLUNDERING DUKE.
The Grand Duke ol tiaxe-Welmer 

bus a reputation In Germany lor 
"bull.” worthy ol an Irishman,

On one occasion 
took pity on n murderer 
for life, so he remitted 
throe years" of the sentence.

Once while visiting a public school 
ho noticed two boys ol striking sim
ilarity ln appearance.

"Why. what a remarkable like
ness I” he exclaimed. "Those ladi 
must be twins, are they not 7"

"Yes, your royal highness,” re
plied tho principal, and he beckoned 

frightened youngsters to

I his kind heart 
sentenced 
tho "loet

■ ■ f і '
The undermentioned advantage* are 
claimed for MacKenzie'e spectacles, 

let—That from th* peculiar construction 
*f the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
eight, rendering frequent change* 
Штгг. 1

and—That they confer a brilliancy and 
fletinctness of virion, with an amount of 
Base and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
ipedacle wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the 
Lease* are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Dr. Charles 
Bardou** unproved patent method, and Is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 
become

16 Boxes Horse Nails,
puddings,

m

the two 
him.

"Ah, my son," àald tho prince, 
placing his hand on the head of ont 
of them, "what is your name ?"

"Heinrich." ^
"And how old are you ?"
"Six."
"And you ?" ho said, turning tc 

the other boy.

THREE DESSERTS.
•• Cream of Fruits—Soak one level , , ж , ,

tablespoonful of granulated gelatine absence of tbeec objects are supposed the importance of having the plow- 
in one-quarter cup of cold water for і k® Illegal. ing well done it not only takes
15 minutes, pour one-quarter cup of 1 pnore work to prepare the seed bed
hot milk, add one-half cup of sugar.1 An Exemple. where the land has been poorly
When it begins lo thicken add the “The chimney Is smoking,” he said. plowed, but it will be impossible to 
whites of two eggs beaten still: also “Yes,” she retorted ; “that’s the effect produce with uny amount of work 

' one-balf pint of thick cream diluted of bad nxample. Usually the chimney us K°ot* u KCt‘d bed. 
with one-third cup of milk. Cut ono- bas consideration enough to do Its 

. . third cup of prunes into small pieces, smoking outdoors."
Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes ( add one-third cup of chopped figs and 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling Newton Tapioca Pudding-Soak five 

on us, as they will find our prices away down beloxv, the lowest, prove level tablespoons of pearl tapioca in 
this by calling. cold water for two hours. Scald

four cups of ini Ik and pohr over four to sit on the fence while tie sketched 
level tablespoons of corn meal, three- me."
quarters cup ol molasses, three level “Well, Is there any barm In that?”
tablespoons of butter and one level “Yes, s-slr. It was a barb wire

! teaspoon of salt.

4th—That Iks frames in which they are 
let, whether In Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
if the finest quality and finish, and guar- 
urteed perfect in every respect*

The iosp evenings are here aad yea will 
it a pair of good glasses,
MNdtasl Hati aad be property fitted w

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.

і/*

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, lawn Shears, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Tools, АП
Seven. Legend..

The garage Inlander, of the »oath 
Pacific believe that the world |g a co
coa nut ehell ot cnormoug dlmenelon*. 
nt the top of which lx a glnglo aperture 
communicating with tho upper air, 
where human being» dwell. At tho 
very bottom of thin Imaginary shell to 
a stem gradually tapering to a point 
which represent* thc beginning of all 
things. This point Is a spirit or demon 
without human form, whose name Is

'
Far: ds.te

"What's the matter ?” asked thi 
rooster; "more absent-mindedness?” 
"Yes,” replied the hen; "I can nevei 
find things where 1 lay them."

SKILL IN MILKING.
» charge. Thus It came about that he finished 

bis cigar on the back porch.-
Milking is an operation which re

quin s skill, us it has an Important 
edect on the amount and quality of 
milk given. Dairymen know that 
there are as great inherences between 
milker* ns between cows, and that 
cows will do much bette r with .Rome 
mill.сім than with others. Indeed, 
good cows uiv often almost ruined 
by poor milkers. Root of All Existence. By him the en*

The milker should avoid handling tire fabric of creation is sustained.
In the interior of the cocoa nut shell.

; lemon juice to taste, 
melon mould with whole 

, prunes, pour in the cream 
and chill.

Decorate a 
cooked 

mixture
Pointed.

"Why are you crying, little boy?” 
“Oue of them artists paid me n dimeInsurance V

’’

The GOGGIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM. A
‘№

-ÆiüÉKi

1 :
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

the cow more than is necessary, and 
ho should make it a rule Lo do 
work quickly and thoroughly, 
should never go from a sick to

Cook together in fence." 
in the city ; a double boiler until thick, then stir

• in the tapioca and bake the mixture «eve It Гр
ін я well buttered baking dish. Pour „„|d „„ cnt'cb yollr trilUl last night?”
one cup yf milk over the top. but do , , *. , * _ ., , ,
not stir it. Bake one and one-half asked his employer Of boohurbs.

I hours and serve with cream. “No.’ replied Sooburbs wearily; It
і Mocha Sou file—Melt three level ta- bad been gone about live minutes wljeu 

The annual meeting of the Clyde, blespoons of butter, add three level I got to the station, and I didn't think 
Industrial Training Ship Associa- tablespoons of Hour, three-quarters 1 It was any use to try."—Ohio State 
tion was held in Glasgow under the t-Up Qf fairlv strong Mocha coffee and JotirnaL 

] presidency of Lord Inverclyde one-quarter" cup of cream.
Lerwick Harbor Board are about ! The sale of pedigree cattle at ; from the range, add one-half cup of 

to erect a fish mart, to cost £3,000 Perth was concluded last week, the sugar, a little salt and the well-beat- During 1901 1,233 vessels were
I total realized for the two days cn yolks of four eggs. Beat the launched from British shipbuilding

The Linlighgow Oil Company are amounting to £9,710 for 326 ani- whites of the eggs dry and fold in, yards, with a total
to close their mines. Several hun-1 mais. then bake tho pudding hall an hour , 797,675 tons,
dred men will be thrown idle. The annual meeting of the Scottish|

his ut its very bottom, lives n female do- 
Ho mon. 80 narrow is the space Into 

а which she Is crowded that she is obllg* 
well cow without lust cleansing h e (Mj Rj^ forever with knee nnd chin 
hands. Thu hul it of wetting his 
Ііит'н with milk is filthy in the ex-,
tremv, and should never l><- prnetbed. | , ...Коше people think it, nevexHurv. but! sph'its. 1 hey Inhabit live dlf-
.|-,ls is ,1 mi.-taU- The hands i-hoitbl f^eht H‘>orx. Into which the great eu-

connut Is divided, I-'roiu certain of

al of thé running of cars 
on Sundays.

Lord and Lady Balfour of Burleigh 
were presented by the curlers of Al- j 
loa with valuable gifts to commem
orate their silver wedding.

FROM BONNIE SCOTLAND, \

NOTES BY MAIL FROM HER 
BANKS AND BRAES.m * touehlnq. Her name Is The Very Be

ginning. and front her tire sprung nu-ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, 
IpttŒNIX OF LONDON. 

MANÇHESTER.

Am Many Things Happen to Interest 
the Minds of Auld Scotia’s 

Sons.

-, -

ho kept dry. If they an* not it
impossible to prêtent drops of milk j these spirits mankind Is descended, 
її от constantly falling from them lo The Islanders, regarding themselves ns 
the pail. the only real men and women, were

The pail should le ! close to formerly accustomed to regard strain 
tonnage Of 1,- tlie udder, so as to •• ihc innk g0,.H Л8 4Лц spirits in the guise of htl-

i to the air as little as j o>sib|e. 1 l«c

CHILDS FRENCH DRESS. 
4 to 1U Years.

Take:

Mrs. Jas. G. Miller. with their !on& 
skirts, make a

French dresses, 
waists aid short 
і harming eiT<v*t worn by little girls 

in the height of 'present 
Myles. Tills pretty model is made 
af French nainsook with trimming ot 
fine iiis'ilP'WjM k, and is dainty as nia> 
lie; but liiS d'-slgli. is equally well 
Milted to nil Washable lubrlcs, and 
to the simple wools and sdks worn 

of four to

along the Esplaiupie.Y:

t inanity, whom they killed when they 
could, offering them as sacrifices.

and areWOOD GOODS ! -!ErZH-ЕЕЄ! The Conductor’s Second Letter VRAC I lf AL CHEMISTRY
passed. ,

Mr. J. M. Barrie, Emeritus I’robfs- 
toes have been exported b om Dundee ' sor Masson and M A C Mackenzie ! 
to the United States this season.

WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE
For Sale

Voting gentlemen,” said thi.* lec
turer in chemist rv, "coal ev* ■•'! to 
t he vleii.vnts Iumh 111 
its weight a ml power, 
to ti e action of the alkali con- : 
Slit eei.t :■» of-----”

Over 10,000 tons of Scotch pot a-
Confirms His Cure of Two Years Ago, and Proves that It waa Permanent 

Warm Words of Praise for Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. of by children from the ugei» 
due tell y< III h.

'Pile foundation
'I lr;t ІЧhave been unanimously appointed 

The late Mr. Neil McLean. Edin- j honorary members of the Scottish 
burgh, lias bequeathed about £20,- j Arts Club.
000 to the National Bible Society, j The church nt Hutton. Buscel. near !

The collections for the Lifeboat ; Scarborough, was struck by light- ! 
Saturday Fund during 1891 tota'Ied ning. The tower was wrecked, and 
£21,433. Glasgow contributed £1,- over half a ton of debris fell on to 
400. і the roof.

Owing to the large Likes of herring At Cupar, Duncan Kennedy, for
ât Lerwick many boats from the cast merly accountant of the Ladybnnk I 
coast have proceeded there. branch of the Union Bank of Scot-

The income of- the National Bible land, was tried and acquit tod on a 
Society of Scotland last year was ( charge of stealing £530 from the 
£36,641, and the expenditure £28,- bank.
855.

jths .»• ' It y 4'ilUf ІМ U
tnu* I'loMVH 

bark. onto 
yoke and

іPaling cure of I\ It. Conductor 
tates that he is real well.

Many readers of this paper, and especially railroaders, will remember the
ln a letter received last week the conductor

fmoothl.v lit toil lining 
"But what if there in a dog > Ict'l»-, v. itli it. nt t lie centre 

lng near t lie coal. IYotes-mr V"
mm Berryman, of St. Stephen. N. B. 

and that his cure, after ten years of su fier ing with kidney discute, is permanent. not having had a touch ofBoi-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
latched Flooring 
latched Sheathiog 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Siwi Sproce Shingles,

I thm lining am fared 11 tv 
і an* > front. and o\cr It are arranged 

'the full і ron i and bucks The skirt 
what dad thought when U » imply straight, I ticked nt till' 

of Ills coal di-appeared lower edge and gathered at tlie up- 
of ('XpOHIU V. I nc winse it І h tMliied to the Waist. 

s!-ed my advice, v - a In- 'j |4* fIccms ale in bishop style with 
і old him to 11,11 row cutVv, and at t hr neck Is a 

with . 1 Hiding collar 
v.e don't worn oNer the • en tu 

«•f our coal e in* і th >;,iit and waî •<

! ■ Net,, of your le»ity, > oung mai., 
'Pli'S i; a S« і ions mat 1er "

" I Imt >

his old trouble for two years.
Mr. Berryman’s case was such a severe one. and his cure so remarkable,

lie never tires of recommending Dr. (.'Jiuse's Kidney-Li vei; l’ills, but. un the von Irai sv, is glad of un
t liai ти* у wri'.c to utk him

about it.
opportunity to tell fellow-sufierers how he was cured.

In his letter of April 14. 1900 in which his case is described. Conductor Berry man wrote-—
"I have Іяч*п railroading for 23 years, and for ten years suffered from a severe case of i.nlut.v disease ami

it used mu all up to walk, and after walking <.;i hill I w e ld 
1 could not sleep more than half the night, nnd then

^ 72 per edit 
dvi in r I In «•(• liighl >f
d- iii in ch* nil r\ . a I’d 
I,iiv и dog. lie Pa.ig'it. a dog 
b.i.x-'A iuilow t, vt h, and gov. 
lo; " I p« Г cent
'I'hat's practical cl.’mi.'liy "

I t lack ас he. a trouble common to railroad men.
have to lm down to get relief, my back was so bad. 
didn’t seem to get any rest.

"I had used all soils of medicines and was pretty bndlv discouraged when J heard of Hr < hase н Kid- 
After using two boxes of this treatment 1 found it was helping me. and five

I now rest and sleep well, my buck is strong, and 1 he oil trouble has dit in I v di’-up-
Anyorn* wishing furl her par-

A ribbon sash Is 
that joins thc 

To cut this dress 
of age f>2

Glasgow Improvement Trust Com-j 
Four children, who had lsion left inittee have agreed to ajFpIy for par-, 

alone, were burned to death in the j liamentary powers to acquire land by j 
house of a miner in Ilutherglen. • agreement within or without the1 

Rev. Dr. John Duncan, minister of city.
Abdie. Newburgh, and father of the j During 1901 over 10.000 opera- 
Church of Scotland, has died in his > t ions were performed at the Glasgow 
VOth year. j Dental Hospital, the number of pa-j

Edinburgh Presbytery declined by 1 tients attending the institution bo- 
21 votes to 17 to express çiisapprov-, ing 7,6U7. j

S • boxes Pave fvil a child of eight 
\ a I’d.- of liuilui in I 
> a i lls 27

ney-IJver I’ills. 
made a complete cure.
poured. Many people to whom I have recommended these pills have been cured 
ticulars write me.”

There is no doubting the efficiency of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as u thorough cure for backache, kidney 
disease, and liver complaint. They have a direct notion on the kidneys, liver and lm-.v<*bs, v l.i- h K bound 1 <>
strengthen, invigorat**. and regulate these uiguin. Uuu pill a dut.v, 25 cents a box. At all déplut a, or
Edmanson, Bates and Co., Toronto.

уецгн
I i nches w I du, 4 і 
Idu. Л\ yards 32 

wide or Зі yards il Inches 
th ? yards 
yoke and 

• .І «і yards

inches

TQ0S, W. FLEET, 
Kelson.

n id" will be required 
t inking

'll « Tbv no- 
tn-ighbor! .
" \T‘. : they are ; il (’ I . 
t!i; L you couldn’t oonow a flatiron 

I or a tup о,’ sugur 1 u nave vinu life."

l!a\e nni a ’л ( P i* 
Mrs. Subbnbt
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M1RAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. APRIL 24 1902. 1
I

- :
The Canadian 1902.1902. vthine that had not been done, end U la lien at L>ndon next summer, 

scarcely necessary to edd that arguments delegatee would not lose sight of that fact, 
in th.t .train accomplished nothing Sir Wilfrid- ..Id he did not de.p.ir th.t 
useful. the basis of a new system, involving improv

ed trade relations between Great Britain and 
her Colonies, would be laid down at the 
Conference in London.

Sir Charles Dilke added that he didduties to perform and that these duties are
only in connection with the electric light not belie., thet the Européen Botr 

, terries and limited auperriaion of «war- agenU had been dealt with by the gor- 
APaiL 24, 1902. ige U<J wster eorbl- The “там" that ernmer.t, hot that they might hare been 
===s==x=a I haa been nude et the water worke dem conaulted by the delegatee attending tie

thet I conference in Africa. Sir Oherlee Dilke

ernrel 4§u»int#5. ДОмшДО 2И*ше.
• •

■ (папам. і. в.. READY FOR SPRING TRADE.HOT WATER'&'Яі 00L. SAM. HU0HK8

had a number of suggestions to oâer to 
the Minister of Militls on Mondey night, 
which were listened to with some stten-

and oonoecting work indicates
superintendence is most urgently needed I without doubt reflects the opioion of 
in the interest of the latepsyers. Our I members of the House, which is more 

The St John Globe reproduced a lot w|Aried professionals — including the | optimistic and better informed than opm- 
of conjectures from certain western Coffia
papers,making an editorial out of them, to be ashamed of their work up there. If 
in which it labored to make its readers the Town Council cannot call these gentle*
believe that there was a syndicate of men to account, let them give up the job, І д Denver despatch of 18th eaye ї—••The j but the tenor of what be said was

ESFSSrSrîs
waysystomsof Canada, and waa, there-n|uf ^ hlTethe ,h„ an ...rag. of nurly on. hundred I thing, to .ay about the Oolooial troop. «> *l«»t.g. being ..oored if it could be
fore, worth watching in the public , „ ebo ma(t ps. tbe bille, hear ml" •» hour waa made by a raguUr pa.- which bad taken part in that campaign, ““ > “* ther* w" * ,tr0Dg *Ь‘*
interest. An Ottawa deapatch, how- "„ThT ".gar train. Dated. of th. trip war. med. Coming from on. who had mu a good »r“‘ “ ,h”,d Ьв’в ‘ ^ beld
arar, atatae that Dr. Webb waa in that w. augge.t that the Mayor gat on. o, ^^ьГи“ D«r.r Vemî “ J"1" ™ t tiÜ*-tT « ТьГ3

city on Monday laat and gare a atate- hie company’, dam-buildere off “the ' оЬ**Г|Т>дПР’ wer,rtr* reluable. flour we. s temporary meeeure, lutruded
ment to the preee in which he pointed drive” and .end him to Morrieou’e Brook ’ .. ..2 m|lw tma ц,а,„ „g |h. ’ Hagb** poin,ed eut that ! only to meet the greet ooet of the wer in
out that he waa connected with only | to .how th. town engineer, how tod. -i.-U. behind timl at that “Г.«0гГІ™та« “A""° A 9oo,h А<ГІ№ Mor* the. that, i, .«not

that kind of work. «м.» i„ tn no time a *■—- - , . , . . ,. dumed prudent, nor oourteoni, to «nd theW of .mrn ^«lourad totoZ i0 th\(“ltlr*’ *h* elBng toh« old d.l.gatw to Londo. i. Jon. witb their 
head of it«m *“ l"‘ °a- “f f """ цмо of hudligg soldier.. Too much hlBd, tild Th._ grin.

BecauM the World is inspired, in almost I th, wnarkehU* tim “of nte. mmeU." wu *“ bean gif an in tb, Houm the dieou*io. came to an and
years ago, the St. Lawrence end eTery ûaue, to atteok Hon. Mr. T.eedie, I made—a rate of 98.7 mil« an hour. It і. I tb”.|PMt >*rsde d‘‘pUf*’
Adirondack railway and am president tblt pep,, pretend, to believe that he, in the fastest time every made by a rue af any *,, ■* Pr,otlMl dnl1 hsd ”*° n*g|e0,ed- 
of that corporation. Second, a year aome way, auggeata subject, for traatinerit j length, «id Mr. Euatia, рам sugar traffic 1 ry went to a ow t t a atrug-

1 1 gte between an equal number of men, cue
I force being organized in a regular way 
J and the other being irregular,

An Ottawa despatch eays that applieà- iaaaoCLA* ooara.
that paper in Chatham and imported ite | tion ie to be made to parliament for.an AOt Hl OTitlcjMd Tlry <lu,ply tbs Btlliib

The nmnaetar ia owned hv'tha Dominion I p,**eBt editor to ^ b0‘ ,e toineorporate «Th. Canada Barter. BM1- I officer « he had .pprared in South Africa,
The propertyi. owned by the Dominion wume thst it had no editorial ueietaue. way Company,” with the usual power., ud utd tHst ,|| ttotradition. of English
Seenntifs Company, lnird, 1 am in- |n the way of euggeelion or inepiratioo including the power to acquire the rail- mibUri(n| eoaU blr, t0 h, ebeodoned, 
tereeted in the parcheie of the Canada ft0m him. It is wall known that if there I way undertaking of the Alexander Gibson

The Œlobe’t 'Webb Byadleste" 
Bugaboo. With it full line ofHOT Wise TO FLAY THE •‘STAND AND DS- 

LÎVER”POLICY WITH THS MOTHER COUNTRY FARM MACHINERY AND EVERYTHING. tion. The colonel was perhaps a little 
too facetious to be impressive, end be p»rt of tbe day, and several very good 
rather marred bis remarks by dragging speeches were made. The contention of tbe 
in General Hutton at every possible turn; Conservative members was thst this was a

golden opportunity for Canada to insist 
upon a distinct advantage in the British

BOTTLES The diecnesion lasted da і log the greater
superintendents—ought J ion outside. Needed for thetown

World’s Railway Rstord- FARM AND DAIRY.
And with ai^ylditionul Floor Space of 3,000 foot, 

call and inspect our stock conmnting 
which have come direct from the Mi

-AN!
we nnk all to 

in part of the following, all of 
which have come direct from the Manufacturer* in car-load lot*.FOUNTAIN

SYRINGES
One Cer

NOVA «СОТІA
FLUKRY PLOWS,
No. 6, 0, 0. H. Al A B2, 

•n I Tinkler 
WILKINSON PLOWS,

N.. », в О H, 
CLIPPER PLOWS,

18. 18. 14 ..id 12 tooth 
SPRING TOOTH 
T HARROWS,

3 end 4 aeotloo 
DRAG HARROWS,
DISK HARROWS,

One *nd two hone 
SEED SOWERS,

LAND ROLLERS, 
FAVORITE DAISY 

CHURN,
N... 1.2, 3*nd 4, 

МЕІЛЯТЕ
CREAM SEPARATORS, 

•is. 1 and A,
Tille la something every 
fatoier should heve.

A full line id Light Driv
ing end Work Harness. 

One (1er of
CANADA CARRIAGES 

Well «.sorted.

CARRIAGES, 
se sorted.

One Car
CHATHAM FARM 

WAGONS,
fmm 14 to 34 intih^Tire. 
DUMP CARTS, CART 
WHEEIX and AXLES, 
CART WHEEIX wl'hnut 
AXLE. RAYMOND,NEW 
WILLIAMS an,I EMPIRE 
HEWINO MACHINES.

IN threw enterprise* in Canada, ao far aa 
the railway aitoation waa eoncerned. 
He aaid : “First, I built, aome eight

The Sortit Shore’s Inomlas.VARIETY no atotlou before
fe.

during the eveolag ееиіоа. tx. o: a•*i:AT
КГО.*> НХЯО

Also « full Line of
'X,

THE SUPERIORITY OFHICKEY’S QRUC RTOSE ago I undertook, on behalf of the in the Advanob. Wo are not .able to аау I meneger.” 
Dominion Seonritiaa Company, the *hat the practice of Mr. Tweed!* vw
oonstraction of th* Cape Breton rail-1 tow»rd* lhe World “ thu ■'«peot wh.n

lie and aome other gentlemen «tahlished
PLOW REPAIRSCANADIAN FLOUR.Oealns Dmlepmeat.

for all Flow* ever sold by u* tor the paet twenty-two years. All ig^e. 
by the original makers. Try these repair».

way in Nora Scotia. I did it became 
I am a believer in the fature of Canada. ОжгАвтааят or Аоаіссьтожа, 

Ottawa, April I lib, 1902 
aarr rLotja ik th* wobld.

COMMON SOAP
THEY WEAR BEST. PRICES RIGHT,WILL CAUSE

Canadian flour of th* beet sort eoutelne by 
aotuai aualyaia about one-tenth more of 
albuminoid» then the beat quality of Han- 
garleu flour і and th* albuminoid* or gluten 
being more teueeioue yield a dough whleh 
гіем better end hold» it* poeitioo io the 
beked losf. Let the preae proclaim this, 
aad the new. will be followed by a demand 
for Canadian flour Is th* old ooeotry, where

тіа^гг^пх ■ss І яа sttiïfïz I ^p:1

Pugalay, of New Brunswick, mat the *nd hU ueocietn were finding the eaeh to St. Mery. Bridge Company and ban* paid ,ho had not served in South Aine». The *“ • ”* **” u>u‘
Minuter ef Justice and Minister of run the °®”- Dntil thV became tired of up .took and bond, therefor, to aequir# 1 Minut« of MllitU pointed out in reply “T, “T P**t °*e1*d‘“ b“

it, i* the cause of iie vindictive healing Unda and erect and manege work* for tbst toob e dlierimln*tion would be high- ЬМ° ltwd* 7 ,einlB* g,oood ia ,b* Eoro" 
^.inet and .bout him at th* pre«nt aleetno and other power, to aequir* ,, nnfsir| inasmuch aa it would bar out kHLTflZ from whlrii btbTZ -‘.ké
іГпГп ‘°м'ьіт.£і.т™ zvâ whoM wh°,bd’,or ““pu-wTed *•ih* «too,,,h. -ьлгїатя:

interpreting the recent judgment of th. I b,l,ever in ,h. idea that the’ p,.« ought I p««ng«,, and to i»u. bondT for the ) h JdJtiTi to оо'ІГво" h Afr^bt W ‘“"•'j Tb* E“glt,h

ludicUl committee of the privy council | to have a free hand in it. treatment of all purpow of the company, and with auch ,llUd (n ohuiuing plmue. Other mem- rightbr".^! о7«о«! 'ьГДаиШ.'ИіьіП 

tn regard to the fisheries. I matter. it dUcome., and «paeiall, in rw I other power* aa me, be naeaaaary. bars .poke m a almiUr strain, and the them to have . continuity of quality In th.
The Minister of Marine and Fisher-1 to political affaire, for all editors I ^ ^ eoudenana of judgment seemed to be that event of any single brand failing in the

ie* said that he would call a conference I eTen tbo,e °* tbe "r°r*d °*“* repreeent I nTTIflrtltil 34ЦТІУ BBgWM- I tb( meo bf chosen for the Cnronation merket. Thr* t.ec* made by first olu.
of the representatives of the various *°me phew “* poblio °Pinion-M>d whether ohieego people, and those who travel Contingent should be representatives of Koglieh beksre lu London with Canadien 
nrovincee interested in regard to th* *'“.ЧГ'n,ormed " - blroti- Ion, or liv* nanr tb* L^k* Shnr* Beilway, tha beat Oaoaduo phy.ique, doe regard ' »*’• ‘be following гмаїм. E.oh u.iog
Question and if no nmicnUe arrange- ? "<”Г ” ог*пкУ m‘keop Lr. hepp, over the anoeuneemen, that being had at th. same time to uniformity. pound, of flour, they obtained in tb.
question, and tf no .mteabU the, giving exprewmn to vUwa \^тюі rf lbkt ,ioe have <U- ThU i. the pjen upon which the Govern- *' b,“d’,1“
ment was then arrived at, he would ,nd «alimente, which are not without M ^ witb lhe „„a, meut U proceeding, end it will oommend P0’""**ol br“d le tbe “°°od- “d 141
have the case submitted to the supreme their velue to tho« who happen to be, аа1шм 00 tb, ,otir/ ,,lUm b, th* use itself to the eommon a.n« of th. Osnadian poeod,.0, br’,d ,e tb* !“,d*Wl. E“° 
oomt to have the matter finally decided, for the time, public lexers. V JaiI a new emoke-cotuuiah^ devise. Teel, people. For two de,a J Ь

The matter involved ia the award of In di-cuming the St. John 8un’s oppori- being carried on to perfect the device, the mieutes о» aoeicultuei ^г’^^ оога^аг і? oth.r^h»^,
$5,500,000 pmd b, th. doited Stato. 'h“h h“ “tr“**d tbe of -« » the parliaounUry gridiron. He Z laT.rUr aube^omUeutlrely ..ЬиоГо.
to Oanada under the Washington 16 U 66 Kail way Company ^ це1у York Central people. U Is aaid I made a very earefol statement respecting For eweetoeee, whiteneee aad strength,
treaty for the privileges enjoyed by Є *ау*п4е^ interest j careful flring there Is no escape I ttk» work of hie Department during the Canadian floor ie unsurpassed.
United State, fishermen within the | Гс^ітЬп^Ь^а'іа^ aü-d^Mnt u,,mok* from tb* An offieial of P«t year, and then the .object of experi- th. T«*m WAD.

three mile limit on the coasts of th. I jt burning pert of a Wg г..1«Гто^роІу ,be '“0' Пи-l^.hGh 'ЇҐп'ЛҐ'* ““ To DMt " E«gl“d
. . -, . *P J* У ^У, * umere’ the oouifort of the travelHog discussion of which the Oppoeition were І— I—J _i,u k_________

Maritime Provmoea It W esUbluh^ -.argued that th. North Shore .« en- pablie eill ь. gIMtl, inem^, « il will *b!e to give a freeh exhibition of the In- «d «,«, Mr. R T. ShatT M A.,
that these fisheries are and always have titled to auch consideration on equitable ь* possible for passengers to open car I consistency which has marked their eon- of the Central Experimental Farm at
bean the property of the Crown aa ground.. In stating these, we cited the windo„, without being annoyed by duct ever ainoe 1896. Two or three of Ottawa, made a comparative exemloetlon
represented by tbe provineinl authori- bonuesing of the Riviere du Loup Railway ,nd ,moke. We have loond that them wanted to know why the Gnvevn- hetwvvn Cauadieo beet peteote and the but
tine and that the money paid b, tbe “p»°F. *° “lled- ЬУ th« IvgMletur* of w(t Mn ь. olwl| „ tbl tttochmeot ment had net been able to make the grade, of Hengariea floors. Th. foreign
United States should bava been dis-1 the to th® ”tent “ 10,000 not only oonaumee the smoke hot ahowa a aalf-iueUlning, and the Minister aampUa had bees proenred b, the Hoo. tb*

scree of Crown lumber lends per ™'«- «.lag of at least one ton af coal on an I very properly retoi ted that hie predeeee- Minister of Agrioaltaie. The recall of the«
. ...... , . і BT thet transection the company.eoquired ordiDsrT —„ sore had not been able to make even as experiment, proved the eipert-mty of the

time Provincee, instead of being retain-1 ец ,be good iumber Unde of York, Carle- I .. » . . » I good a shewing ae ha had —At daring Canadien flour for bread-aYskiag pnrpoew.
ed by the Dominion government. The I ton and Victoria and, as » result, the I lent to OtlMi the put two years. Another member Far"®*1*" of albeatiaoid. or protaia,
different provincial governments inter-1 revenue песеті ties of the Province have -------- «bed Mr. Fithar if, now that he wu 'tb* lmporUe* P»r* frem a netritive
sated have datormiaed to press their einee been largely loaded upon the North A London despatch of 18th »»У» 1 MinUut of Agriculture, he_____| to be *t,od peiot wm’ c,BeJi,e- b«t p.toute,
claims, and they must succeed, although Shore. But for that railway having beau be <1B*‘,OB 01 ,h*‘ d® ,Uh opposed to experimental farm*. The Î? “ v” e*Bl ' Hungariaa, toel grade,
tb. federal anthoritie* will, no doubt, | *'•* «> вП°",°“ * <* th. moat «^Гс^.и^іоп‘ ТИ MinU,Br "Vі* tb* ~~rd. woeld | Z'iT'wTTTZ

, . territorial revenu*. W. I ^ ^ ^ ukm I origiual proposition tomtabliah the farm., | flaUo, M.22, dry gletoe,
го*Гм .ь.’ n!„?AU.‘ Уй.!1ЛтР^і„! 1 thi..nbjaet between the Colonial oflloe “d'“J “•шЬ<г, tb* 12 331 Haageriea, brnt grade, wet glaten,

“ th; t0,MdB iE“**rB- b,,og *° 1Bd tn. Oeaadian government. вЬиЬ hsd bfoMght tn tb* "port “Bktng **.17, dr, gtaten. » 79.
emntial a ftotor a. it to io the proper J^B“ “ go”rBB'*B‘- | tberwiommendetion to Parliament.
ГТТ1Т T? 0tOWaJ:aa*V th. North... T.rritorto. and toward. І "**™*<Г *t «. .. Mc,na
Unde, should have the guarantee caked, ‘ ™ ~Г Г”, man all or.
and w* thought the Sun, several of whose BritWl Columbia that* are thousanda-of e^og oMaght In thi* way, the Opposition
principal founders had profited b, th* I *q0Br* m0** *“* *™ У°* W, D*/” member* triad to even ap on Mr. Fisher by
generous treatment accorded to the "“A*™- Tb* Boa" *r« th* aort of antttor* іnltltutiog s running fire of petty questions. #« .be eer«nt veer for alter theeraln
Rivtotoda Loup Company, ought »«*»
be ео rabid in ito opposition to the claim. The Domimon government proposes drama: Oo. member wanted to knew the oeteti вгФО durio. Ih. lattar part ol the
made in behalf of the Canada Eastern. ** g‘TB B ,uU homeetoad, oonetoting of 180 verioa. prime el whleh 0.4 hay, tar- * P

The World, which II ever read, to echo *orw °f !»od, to each bawl of a family nip*, cere end berley had been soldat 
A new and much needed sidewalk bas I (he g(|Q,( lentimeDte end«ro„ t0 шіЬе that will aetlla dawn, as wall aa to each varice» times during tha year. The Minister 

bean made on the met sida of Conard St., L lblt it aot sn of tboM who oudB 0Ter tw*"ty°"e, to aeatot them with promptly gave the answer to tbs toat eaet
from tbe comet ef Duke to the old Seule . . money—as eat tiare u* at present Assisted I Another wee ted to know all shoot the live
homeetoad line. Why should the town on 000 um ner mile -rant tn the ~“A to admit them to the same term, of I ,to°h- the pedigree aad see. of eaeh animal,

- — •«. «.4-™- ri» S’.JüT. "Zr^LrirZ *« ae-e* h^îJr,"Lr~.-Jr!

or not, Canard St. should be gnded We hl„ only up lbst when the Canadian Parliament to amend the Pilot- 0a Tneeday afternoon e dtoooeetoa wu
propwl, from Water to Church Street, at World „„being financially .upportod by I 4« Act provides : started by Mr. Maclean .props, ef the
toast and have hard material, such as wae Mr jweedie, the Advа*с« was diaenming l- Peragrtph (0) ef section 59 of the eoaenneemeot made in the paper, of thet
on it formerly, restored to it by the water fcb^--------; ilod grlot to tb, oomoanv Pibtege Aot, as amended by chapter 36 morning reepeetiag
and eeweng* contractor», who have M. L, ,bjoh> M,*ulbwD( but tb. Uto I ‘h. .ШШи of 1900, to mpmtod, util1

only a mixture of *nd and broken wad- Q(m Tbomis B jonee „„ —u(| the following to eobatitotod therefor : I The Imperial Ooverameat herlng derided to
.tom to topply disagreeable do.t in dry, „ „іц ^ ,h.t Mr. Jonee and “(e) Ship. propelM wholly or in part l»P0" • *«‘У « -but end flour, Mr.
end mad in wet weather. We understand bi| g( Jobn woollU,_l numbw rf ,|„Ш by .team- MeeU“ •b*r**d ,b* Cmtotoo Ooveromm.
thto the road-maker to to be brought j lhlrebnld.r, ia th, Штіаге da ^ I ”(i.) Employed in trading from pori to I gr.» dueltotioo of duty I. wit bring
to Chatham to do grading work irf the g^,, Oompeuy-were, afterwude, at port io the ..me province, or “*£ “j, **1* P" "D“* ,r*“ glreB
town. If so, the croMioga, etc. should be we rtetedj feonde„ 0f the Sun. (’І-) employed in trading batwaao an, £*ЕщІиїл during theSeuth
removed, to a. to admit of a good job Tb, lUt,ment 0f the Wuld that the on. or more of the province, of Quebec, A(rlwB |boald he^L. mod, the laver
bains don* from and to *od i ,b* I Advance “abused the Oonservatlvee” in lY*® Bruoewiek, Nova Scotia or Ptineo tofor„ ^ff еопоеміое» from the Mother
street* and tha oroes-aaetions should be „„„«yon with tha matter to, • of eoutee, Bdward Island and any other or other* of 1 Ооииігу, Thto wu the key note to all that
evenly oarvad from ourb to =0'b, rotirel lls own in„ntion, « oed, them, o,
with a depth below the surface of 
•idewalke at the curbs of not more than 
seven or eight inches. The middle of 
the streets should not be above the level 
of the sidewalk*. We hope to see the 
day when Chatham’s etreet-makeia will

and all sold on our Usual Liberal Terni*.тготга-ж SZBZTNT
, „ . 1 . „ , along with the etiquatto and the lose and

Atlantic railway and ito boat Une. I to one thing in which Mr. Tweed» is I Railway and Manufacturing Company, to f„tben wbieb ^ g0D, wltb lbem Tb(l
These comprise my interest* in Cana- different from most prominent public toeue paid up stock and bonds in payment „„ ,h, p,rtioolar ieuon which tita South 
dian enterprise*. Thera to no Webb ™ hi» belief io editor, having for the railway undertaking, to construct A(rlaan Wer ^ Uught
syndicate in Canada or anywhere else.’’ tbe greetwt ,reedom p0“ible ,r"m ,og- °P*nt* “tBMio” o“h*«id railway, oiouly eoanectod with thto matter ... a

(restions or interference of anyone in their to oonatroet and eperato a street railway whiob Mf іцПп^ mor(d| baTlng
treatment of publie men and publie ques-1 In the town of Fredericton, New Brans- j ra(ereooe y, 
tiona ; and it may be that Mr. Tweedie’e I wick, to erect and operate telegraph and

Oe fur and Hands. GEO. HILDEBRAND, Mengger.
Chatham Branch, G. A. Lounsbury it Co., Cunard St.

the world.We have just Imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Fishery Claims-Soap

Absolutely tHinX

z«

■ell for thedir et from the feetorr which we
Mit TWO WEEKS1

№
------AT------

3 Oakes for . 10 cents.
H la mUa from Pur* Ottaa OÜ and tha Joie, о<

Marin* and Fisheries on Monday even 
ing with a view of arranging a case to 
be submitted to the supreme court

f Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Л' Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.R.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.%Ш

DR. G. B. MCMANUS. IV ВГГИОТ OOT. 1. ІЄОІ.

J’MUl farther aotUM, trslae will run on tbe shore Railway, dslly (Ntmdrye eseetiteo) se follow*.

Oonneotlnr with X. 0. *.
ooiivo roaTim

W':Wm DENTIST. Between Fredericton, Ohathsm and 
LonrievUlt.1,- Ь inund to4c>iin^5S?to і ^25

e.,LBar by latest metboÿa. AU work auaiutaad.

R-i
HaaitiMR Rtraen, Par Kvasau 

ИЯЛ|., 1» it » p.e.
» 60 l. io "

I». Chatham, 
Selsyn 
Ar, Chsthsm

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FRBDBR10T0H 
(read op) 10 10 “ 

10^W •• 
W.Ofi »* 
11 16 «

! 12 60 «
1.10 *Lr,\ Freight Freight Valirifi

Ar.Obetiiaw,
la 60 ••

ISAAC PITMAN’S .. Fredarioton,,, 1 00
......... Olbfwn ... ,12 67 4 17
.. Msryevlllê,.. 12 4» pm 4 06 
,,CroMОгмк, ..11 60 

io aoir 
10 tear

}J}.. Dosktowo,9 36 

,,. ВІмкгШе,.,. I 26 
"i Chatham Jet { \ g ^

.... Malion .... 6 8r>

... Cbatbsm.... 0 16 0 40
.. LogglevliU ..660am в 00» m

4 m 1,60 *

GhOITCnt SOT7TW.
Mas in me Bxfnmh*. Da\ Kxrnm

6 60 a, m, o.ao a, m.
MO ** 0,40 “

10.00 ** 
10.60 “ 
11.10 « 
use 44

ІПогп,~Гш*ощ$п tearing t/hatHam en the 
0.16 am. Вяргмя for Frfdar|gt.iM, reach the 
June*lue if. *inh1 time to "o ,ne<!' trim th* M*M 
time K«preae going eouth.)

ч 00
Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting.

THE BEST BUSINESS PRACTICE 
SYSTEM, (or on ol wbieb we bold exolesive 
rigb'.

Th-ee *re
Vvoe gives fell mformetioo. Send for ooo.

S. KERR & SM.
ODDFELLOWS’

» : .. BoUetown,.. j 12 86 pm dhattuMB,
Веіеов
Ar, (Jhathem Jonction, в,Ю •• 
Lv. 44 44 7.80 44
Nelaen 
Ar Chatham

!
11 26

9 40 7.60 44
8.10 44

I 10
7 W
7 00

of our fester*. Oar Cats-
Tke shore Table ia made ao on Isotoro vtsndsrd time.
Tbo watoe botweea Chatham aad Fredericton will alec atop «heu eiunatlerl at the foMowioa flaw 

Notion*— Derby Wdlng, Upper Nelaoo Hoorn, Ohelmeiord, 3rer lta|»Me, Upper HlaokrUle, ШIe*field
wui-«’Є/

F
і Maritime Bapreea Traioe on 1.0. B. going north ran through to deetiaatlooe oa Sunday, Maritime 

Express from Montreal >uas Monday morniuge hat aot Stted*y moroiaga.

the 1. 0. RAILWAY 
".-um with tbo 
F. RAILWAY 

Fail» Bdmvodetoe

41.KX. ІІІЙЧО), Ииіі’і tlitnnee

tribu tod equitobly amongst the Mari- CONNECTIONS ЇЇ.ГДЛ?ІГ.“Л
J. F. RAILWAY for Montreal aad ail pointe lu tbe upper provint*# ami with the U- 

for St John and all potato Wept, and at Oibaop for Wowletook. livuivm, Oreud 
sod Prapqoe late, aad at Uroee Creek with Otage for Oueley,

thou, новая, мирі.

at Ри-Пмг

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POUCE.

A fltooA lor la lêâl Xilfê.Aa •■mur will beat:—
Ht J dm, N. B..
W d-rictoo, M. Bw, between the 26th aod «th 

Ap.il. COONEY’S HISTORYthe Паї «d МШ ApriL

ranat payment aa strongly as possible. The eppriotmeet of e youag gentleman to 
the position of ohtof fruit ioapeotor la ex- 
pleiood on tha ground that hie father owoi 
eu orebardsod thst he blmtelf, hea studied 
law, bet oever pi utlaed It I Tbe ooly 
quutlon thet «bonId erlu in this ooouwLloo 
to Whether the position of ohtof fruit leapee- 
tor le a euffiolenlly high reward for to 
worthy a youag men. Thet he should re
frain from prutiriog law, area after he bed 
etedied It, euggute th* possession of e uoai- 
live oooeotoooe whiob, whllo It will make 
him ea admirable Irait luapeotor, might, 
perhsp., be employed by hto soon try le 
some higher position. Most of our youth 
are quit# ready to praotiu lew, If they get 
the eheou і but here wu * young hero who 
bed the ehenee, but who bed at th* eeme 
time a knowledge ef whet th* praotiue of lhe 
tow meeat, and he reamed tbe temptotloo.

Bet whet a fruit Inspector bo will make ! 
The ehemetoee strawberry boxer who I. so- 
ou.tomed to epietd a thin ooeerlug of ripe 
sad bulbous berrtoe over a matted там of 
grunoou aad decay beneath, will .hah* et 
hie approaob ao violently thst tbe deoeptton 
may be ulf-exposed i while tbe eoetom of 
putting the little epplee et the bottom of tbe 
berrel will survive nowhere, but In the 
oolumu. of the oomle papers. He оотм, It > 
мете, from th# peeeb peoioaule of weatern 
Ooterloi soil we mey ooofldeotly ex peut thet 
00 Ifoger will the feeclnetlog pink ЬІікпи of 
the peach basket some away with tbe color
ed getting, leafing e disappointing array ef 
groeu and iudeatruetlbk “eulto” to defy 
mutloetfoo, Peubu, •• now gotten up fnr 
tbo market, ere u deuptiv* u a ledy who 
wear. » wig end UM. ooametloi | .nd w.
■ l| .xpnot this young St. Anthony of tb.
1 .<? to baolib .11 .nob falu allurement..

—or—Uo.oeno.!C B„ batiram Ike BKh sad Mb April 
fnr the purpose of «twin, recruits for the V. w. 
Mounted Police.

Apr ice*» mues he hetWMQ the fm of twaoty-
twn жгі ihbty-are. I 

Mh-lmum beiuht.

Lumber Dnivxa era practically hung op. 
There to aome movement of loge in the 
main straama but really nothing to doing 
in the email tributaries where millions 
wf log* and many idle men are awaiting 
either warm weather to melt the enow, or 
a few days’ rain. A warm rain would be 
worth thousands of dollar» to the country 
just now.

NEW BRUNSWICK
1 ------AMD-----MOW TO OlOW TVS WE1AT.

Clover *od *o be sown In all tbo Motors 
pro vino* of Coaada and io the ooaot ollmato 
of BrMob Colombia to odfaologo with oil 
oo reel oropip witbottt IoomdId* tbo groin

Inehe^ summum weight 176 Ibo 

FRED. ШИТЕ,

QA8FE.n edriti eioent S&

о.УІЇІЇ M. Й.ГЛііГАПМ
!!Г£;агя/г;їг

OtUw A, 8th March, 1002.
• r .

-,

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO. ONBAT МШАМЮНІ FI*El
»h» th* blatorr of the earlr atrnulea of tb. Preneb

tb? JtlUff JpUKTZ ttott ”ri“№
foundad at bar daa Venu, Oalu'a kirar, 
•to, I the ship. tun. in the Miramlshl and Keeu- 
geoobai tile work ef Ih# Darhleone. Hendenou, 
Peebod), Preeere, Canard, Mm,mde, Itankln, 
Strut aed other*, and au aenouni of the eel lie. 
веоі of Kent, III,no*ester and Kettleoueb# u wall 
« tiie at June kirar, eto , aie,, ate,

Priue 11.40 oval paid to any address In Can 
•laaeljara. For sale at the Aérants i

8 treat Work
Green «lever turned under to specially 

valuable to the toad, huanu while growtog 
II • beer be large qaeullttoe of nitrogea from 
the air, aed whleh to stored ap ia It* 
tissue*. A heavy mat of growth to prodaesd 
by the aetema, whleh, whaa ploughed 
under, edd* eooelderably to the aveltoble 
aitrogew le the aril, u well u to tb* store of 
кепки. The proportion of eltrogea tha* 
added to Ih* toed to equal to that obtained 
from a druriag of toe tous of here yard 
manure to the sere. Ooueidereble aappllu 
ef potash, phosphoric „Id, and На» ar* also 
taken up by tb* olover plant durleg Ite 
growth, » part of whleh to gathered from 
depth* ia th* aril aot reached by „me other 
farm «rope. Tut* year after year with 
wheel, oeta, barley sud pot.tou ooeflrm th* 
v*lu* of thto method by eddiog to tb* 
fertility of th* *>H.

Winter Arrangement.

ONE TRIP A WEEK
via or 
omui,

D.O IM1ÎM.BOSTON
EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESS$3.50. Winter Rate. S3.60f

m
THE MEW BRITISH TARIFF./-tOMMENCINO 0И. tt 

V tha Steamer 8T. 
CROIX will laare 8t 
John every THdtSOAY, 
morning, at J.SPVeleek
iteadaid, for «ееірогі, 
Luber, Portland aad Boa- \ton

Retaraipg, leave Boa-

FALL FLOVOmaq, no.
Ia preparing tb* laud for erope, In thr 

ueuro provioou tb* advantagu arising 
from faU ploughing have hue proved. Tb. 
мроеаг. of the wdl to tb* lefleooo* of froet, 
enulight and air to bauaAelel. Spring work 
to materially edveaoed, and crop, oau be got 
la urller by thto prutlu, Remmor.l.llow- 
leg a pert af th* toed *„b year he. been 
foeed of groat adeaotsga on lb# aorthwut 
plftiaa. Thto ooaurvu moisture, destroys 
weed I, and bring, the former much larger 
erope, Th* ytold of wheat oo toad that hu 
boon rammer fallowed will aeorage felly oo*. 
third more then oa toed that bu hue pre
pared by oely fall or aprlag pleughlog.

Through TtckeU oa

tria at all Hallway etatioea.ud lafpf*checked

Pas—n$e«s arriving ia 
-Hrnet to um eCaai 

for tbe trip.
For -su-* and oti-er information apply to aearmf 

Tttiffiet A^tut, or to

et. John In tie eves Is. 
and taka OabUi Berth

he said, sod h* taunted th* Premier with a
no reference to them whatever. Brainy I (“hi ) employed In voyage* bwtweaa I gr*ve took a atatumeaehlp ender th* rir- 
Conaervativas, who place tha Interest* of І »°У pot* or ports in the aaid provinces ar 1 oumataeou. 
tbe country above those of party, аг* I aoy of them end the port oi New York or I .
against the Sun and lu eeboee in thto “Г I»'t of tha United States of Ameriee I mad* ae effective and eloquent reply. He
nutter. We criticised tha coures af tha I un the Atlantic north of Now York, ot | said that Mr, Maclean bed attacked the
gun u one of the usual selfish St. John “(*»■) employed in гоуЧ** between Govern meet for giving a preference to G rut 

have learned tbt bndg.. in front of erdw ^ it„d th, World to tbs port iu an, of the raid provioou and В"**» *“b«“ 
avary ruideooe aud back-yard ontr.nc* j<ld((ment of both Oonurv.tivu and any pert in Newfoundland, or A litlto larthor oa tohedhtomod the Gov-
from street to sidewalk are .imply an Llbe„u on tb, Nortb Shore, although, “(»•) baring a draught when Wlad ^

тшщшт ттшшж
It wdl $*y the town of Chatham to looks for eupport. tha* lsk* »od soy port or ports oo the I tbe ОрроаШоо bad a pulipy io relation to

send wbiehever of lit officers is in * • —4——- Hirer St. Lawrence, or between Any port* the matter they oaght, in ell fsiroew, to
oherge of ite street work abroad an wo to hSTO PPSCtlesl АІГ Ship# 7 on the Hirer 8t. Lawrence ; except only pot It in the form of e motloo so thet Perils-
-Ï. I* ThLe'T ЛТЛмсГеЛі The London illu^d paper, "Motor- *B thl P°^* °< Нв'і,“- Sfdnoy, plfoug* meat might eon» to . dei.lto oouclueloo. 
aabjrati Th.ro to . f“r in,” oonuin. . challenge from Dr. Be.ton dutriet- M,rem,obl Bnd PU*,u- “ r-P*°“ І а оокгаааксх of tsb oolofiu with o».at

Tn etroot botwoen PeUen e * Domont, for tbe Pwrs<m ~«h of which port. tb. pilots* aothori-
aud Henderson strut corner» ou ".ter • , , . tie of titedtoinet may, from time to tin»,

JSSJST; * ~ pO,-*.» W леї .« b. .MIÎ.,

oonform to intelligent grading. The partially, and, if partially, to what extent,
contractor, for the water and sewerage tp ш ------------ and uudor what drcom.laau, exempt
works used a good deal of the • former | F*M9 la SKht from the oompnlsory payment of pllotof*."
surface gravel in bedding pipu, etc., but 
when they rutore it, the street will be a 
fair one aa to material Whatever work 
to done, however, let it be ae permanent 
ae possible.

ШWILLIAM O. LIE.

•IX WILFRID LAURIER
Then it Is assuring to know that hie father 

owes ao orchard. Possibly, there stands 
within its eaored predate s sherry tree. The
son of a man who owned a cherry tree could >//^ ’

not very well go far wroug in the matter of гелаїеи^ 

veracity, especially If tbe lad bed acosee tc * . . 
hetobet. Cartiers tell u. that hi. father ,„.H. t„ m..',* гГіІу W.n° l* .Г^ „!*

did not owo tbl. urih.rd uutl^th. young know, the salue .if wofoct И* bidtHu 
man hed gone sway from h.me to itudy flnlah'iud fine workman ;,ip,’ ind wbo 

tow j but wu will next be told that eh.rrlee J ,'ou hi. fahrioe with « ,y, t., p|„,„ lb# 

wer. notyrttorrnta-l .h,0 th. rider Wuh- ,.Z tkt'ZZZI. Д'оіїГГуіпЛга 
jFdTuïttng out hto plau. Th-r. to », o.u eupply rii -Irlmti. of form. «У

you both style and »at<«f*titif)h in eutte and 
orrruoata. Udlu au„,, o-Hit, .nd .lm. ab 
re..m,.ble -an. Gent, fur lined 
• apectalty.

Г/ t

STANLEY, SHAW 
& PEARDON,

Practical Plumbers
ТІК УХАВ* OF Ten*.

Th* testa aarrtod oo at the Experimental 
Farms for toe year» heve felly demonstrat
ed that leoreeud crops result from early 
•owing. Sowing at th* earltoet pouible 
time aad than uwlog a uoond urtoa a wuk 
later, then (oar other Io» el loterrele of * 
farther wuk eseh, hu shows thst the but 
eropi have been had from tbo aeoood eowiom 
made jut oa* wuk after it wu pouible to 
sow the uod. Boyeod thto, delay Io sow. 
log b<e reaultad le lou whleh hu been more 
urioa* u tb* daisy hu been gratter. The 
average of tb* toe years’ expeitoeee shows 
the! with whoat a daisy of on* wuk beyond 
the period mentioned hu entailed a lou of 
over 30 per uat., two weeks 40 per east., 
thru wuk. aurly Ю per amt., and four 
wuk. M рм- wot. of Ibo crop,

ADVAMTAOeOVS OFFS* TO FAkklXe

Sanitary Engineers.
Plumbine and Hot Witer Heating.

log tea
do l.mit to the scepticism <d deevruutive 
critics. The father wae, at least, the kind

WATER STREET (next door to the Hocken 
Building) CHATHAM N. &

of a mao who would own ao orchaid ; aud 
in that prospective orchard, the lad learn# 1, 
do doubt, to so school hie oootoleeoe that, 
wheo the time came be could out practise 
law.

overcoat#
Puer Orner Box IW.

W.L.T. WELDONaaiTAix,
tha Premier went oo to му, wu soiled for 
Jane box*. Tb* aubjecU to to dluuued oa 
that oooulou were th* oommarotol, th* 
polltieri aad th* military eitostion. The 
Cenadlu Ooe.rnm.nt had uat word that 
they wer* prepared to dlwau the earn mar- 
rial ritaatton, bat that they oould eee Uttl* 
adveotege la taklag ap tha other qnutlooe. 
That woeld to * proper time to brleg ap the 
broad qautloa between th* Empire sad th* 
Colon lu, and In th* a bee no# of a declaration 
of policy from tb* Opposition H would to 
idle to ontiripato th* ooualarioo whleh might 
to reached at the approaching eoetorenee. 
When tb* Caoadtoa delegate, wm. took 
from Bogland next rammer, It woeld to 
ttm* enough to And fault with th* Govern
ment If tb* Govern meut bad aot done It.

Bank of Montreal. MISOHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 2ST. в.
Then it ehoul l Dot be furgottsD that, Id 

bcyb#odfe happy hours, the meet ссиесіем* 
tioue lad is mure apt tc inspect the fruit 
•bat grew* in bis Dftfghboi’e orchard than 
that found oo bit father's trees, present or 
prospective. Thus possibly did our hem 
gain a practice id the loepecttoc ef strange 

fruits whleh be might otherwise bave 

lacked —Kx,

IS 1817.œsTA-Bbis:
і

THE BEST STOREі f’epital fall paid up) ,
Reserved Fond

(KINBTEEN MILLION DOLLARS!)

II 1ИЕ SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES

$12,000.000
7.000.000

TO PATRONISE.
New York, April 32. — Sir Chariw 

Dilke, one of the moot laborious and 
beat informed member, of th. Houw of 
Common., ukad whether he thinks that 
peace will be restored iu South Africa 

During the past year the town bu | before the coronation, replied, according 
practically had no offieial to look after to a Tribune dwpateb from Loudon a. 
the streets. No member of the Board of | follows :
Works can be expected to uanme the
duty uf giving the necessary time to | enbjert. Pea» will be made if it has not moderate and Intended to bo halpful to
street-making, for the reason : let, ihtt been doue vl.tu.lly aLesdy. | the Minuter. There wae, of oonrw, „me
no alderman claims or can claim to know \ “I have not had aty doubt rwpeeting rpwohw from th* Opposition side whiob 
all about how a street ehonl l be made ;1 the reeu t since the conference with the were captions end partisan. Tbow who 
2nd, that, although the town ia paying a ! Boer leauei* began. Their departori) to addressed tbe Honw in that apirit were
.alary to e “.uperintondent,’ that officer confer with the burghers oopfirma my ready to condemn the Qovarament for were email, It ww trae, hvt the deer tod
ha* declared that ho has only certain opinion.” everything that had been dona flod every- bee* epeeed tor aegotiarieoe to a tow diras- rewivad,

Out Ottawa Latter.
1 *>"g to relu її thanks to my patron, for 

their Usure ol 1901, end •• tb# year hw 
come to . піни I he mint Importent fosters 

і «о,у huemase I, to ineke th* neat year
тог* ...... «.fill then th* laat. With that
ep.t! Si , l j ,.t IN v.ew I havp Ь#'#вт4 my 
•i.Hik f »Iw t id the Dtummoo of
( 4fie»!* <* tі l, it#«l Hta'ne a»if) Iteiught il #| 
ill» hiwret |,n ... „ i,i «till enable ще „
і her#»-, my bn me., by selling good, ehe.n- 
«r me,, I . «ei if il hi Ime, r

Farmer, ahonld aeril ttomwleu of th* 
epporteolty of uodlng eoy doabtfnl peck- 
agu of grata aed other eeedi to tb* Kspari- 
mantsl Farm to be Mated for thoir vitality. 
By this тем» say injury to tb* vitality *( 
grata from unfavorable weather dariag her- 
vut mey to promptly dotwtod, sod tbe 
extent of the iejery eewrteleed. Натрім 
wetghleg about oa* eeow may to seat to 

Sir Wilfrid prietod out that Orest Britain the Castrai Experimental Farm at Ottawa 
bad at toast rawded frem th# position which fru through tb* Bull. Thus ••трім era 
she hed held tor 60 run to rupset of tax*- ' tested sad reported on fru of ohargo, end 
tion троє breed rtaffl. The "dettes Imposed their petoeotege of vltellty eae aeaelly he

oed within a fortnight after they are

Ottawa, 18th Apxil.— If epaoe had 
permitted last week it would not hare 
been smtes to have alluded to the die- 
ouuioo which look p'aoe In relation to 

TH* CAk.DIAM MILITIA.

Oot Lmm Seek or Lumbago 9

1 on earns ОІ $4.00 end upwards end paid or 
eomrwMind-U twice a year, en 30th of June 
end 3let December. This is the moat eoo- 
vr-oi ot Р-”п I'-r dapoeitore, bet deposit 

o’* will to і-sued to those who prefer 
them.

No neod of thet qnw. That sort of p.|n 
oau be ki.oeked out in abort order, fnr I’ol- 
*4>o't Nenllii.e, wh eh le lire tiin«e aimn.er 
than eny other, penetrate» at one* throu*h 
the tlweea, re„he* lhe enure» of •ulTerlug, 
drive» It out sad thi» give, roller alrnntt 
I listen* ly. Not magi', hut atreiigth th'ut 
gives Poleou’» Nvrvlllloe this power, Y.,u 
will think it fflegio however If you try It, 
pain goes en qoh'klv. 8 ,|d hy .'eaters every, 
where In I erg* 26.-. Iwitlei. 0-,І і hj C, P,

A number of very interutlng epoechu 
wore mud* on th* subject, most of them"I have not the slightest doubt on the duty.OOLLEOTIONS

merle et ati points in Ceaada aad tb* 
United SUMS at most favorable rate».

a kcciaaiok ar obkai bbitai*.

Cell anil prove mv aaeirtmea when we 
«h » you my t aw .tre k at r міг bottom 
...... ''ti To ni* ц у,» for put (.*«„, 1
eweit your visitsmmiERS’LETTERS Of CREDIT

toeaed. negotiable in ell perte of the world. 
« B. K CKOMBIB,
^Manager ChethauBraaoh.

îu

HUG Kit FLANAGAN. 
Wat«r Barest, Unetbam,Biakey, &

88SR
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le Ike Mer el perllsmeel. The leader ol 
the opposition eepperted lb# rrooletloo, 
wbleb urge# Ibel «he iletb member be 
reelored en tbe beele of Ike term# el Coo- 
federation. Both eldee el Ibe House were 
uoeninuiit, Tb# metier will be preeeed.

Tbe erebblebop el Belllei bee lorweried 
to Hoe, Mr. Obemberlele, lb# Brltleb 
Colne lei Seoruery, through Bee. Mr. Heotl, 
tbe Ceeedleo Secretory el Stele, reeeletleee 
adopted by the Celbellee el tweoly.loer 
perlebe# le tb# dloeeee ol Helilei, lerorleg e 
repeal of thet portion at tb# Brltleb eeeemlen 
oeth nbjeolloneble te Cetbollee. Tb# reeol- 
utlone ol the Helilei elty Cetbollee were 
lerwerded to Borne week# ego.

Tb# Benger end Arooetook Bellwey 
hauled 667,306 buebele at potetoee ont el 
Arooetook ooenty In Mereb i the total 
heeling ol tbe IW1 orop by that reed Irem 
Arooetook oeeoty up to tb# end ol Mereb 
emoentod to 3,066,408 buebele. Oe# ol 
Arooetook'# large#I potato dealers eetlmeted 
thet tee per oent. el tb# 1001 erep yet 
romaine to be marketed. Tb# potato plant 
tbla eprlng will be oonelderebly In edreno# 
at any preeedleg year, Il #e# may judge Irem 
the quantity at lertllleere perebeeed,

Tb# death took plaoo last Friday erenleg, 
etble reetdenee near Fredertetoe, el Mr. 
Wro. Klngbore, e well-known Independent 
Fore#ter, prerlneUI organiser 1er that order, 
end peel high ehlel ranger and pert re pro 
eentatire te tb# enpreme high eenrt, For 

yeare be enoeeeelelly earrled on e large 
Unoery buelneei eetabliebed by bie lather 
el Naebweakete, and lie# menelaetered 
moeoeelne on in eitenelre eeale, About 
four yeare ego ha gar# np buelneei to engage

ROBINSON'S GASH GROCERY.

тштшж
.f'momli, Oeeter Oil, Fieklei, Currents, Hrunra, A,.rient,,

Lip*; JinLP‘!T,iri B#*', ***'. Krepnreted Apple,, Htleliia, ll.rrlng,
Famlly Pilot, Mllk Laiieh, Oluger «пере, Oodfi.h, Goleiine, /lemt, Hop., Ink, 

u,i*tn. 1'ulvene.d Huger, Nhoe l’olled,
glÿri . PrVem'd1i*pVBnmmH,!lThUkl‘,',l^lt

J*"*' Obitbee Fine, Weebboerd,, Metehee, Kdge Hhn# t'oliah, U,N,O Hlm, l’olleh, ІІІ0Є, 
Oo»e, Tobeeeo, Trttol Неп##. ОІІІ.І.’. Lye, C.fup, W..l,l„g (Me, Hpllt
Ottm, Bleeieg, Vb»(1Is, I^mon, H»s#, Ulnver, IW«r, Мікжі fioluee, Hyru|*,
▲ppU«, Cr#»m of Wheel, Selle, РегеШае Mueterd, MUruli, Corn HUr«ih, Teulooe, Hline 
OU, Aine, Borsi, Heels, Hulpher, Hreebee, Hioee Hruehes, lier u b Hiushee, Tes,

And s number of other Articles too numerous to mention.
ШОТ FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCIWO AND THE EUREKA FLY KILLER.

Don't forget tha place, opp. Oddfellow»1 Hall, Duke Ht,

The J. B, Snowball 
Co. Ltd. v

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Order el Foreeten. A bent e year eg# be 
wee taken III with breiu trouble, Mr. 
Ktogbora wee forty-wren year, at age, end 
lierai в widow, three tea, end oee young 
daughter.

For The Easter Trade
Вшиту Хинч st limift 6 Barrels Smoked Hems, 8,10 A 12 lbs. 

Roll Bacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

IA eery Interesting end proBlnbU meeting 
at tb# Karel Deanery at C be them wee bold 
at Herooert, April 1Mb end 16th. All tb# 
Boston at the rariose perlebe# In the Dean
ery were present.

Her. 1

6 u N

I »

Ipeneer end C, H. Fullerton 
her# resigned their perishes, end they Intend 
le e low week» to take ep BOW work. Oroat 
regret wee loll by all Ike brethren tbit they 
were geleg le lean the Deanery.

The uenel eerrleee were held In eeeneetlen 
with Ike meeting# end wort well oetondod.

Bor. Croon Forsyth, B. D„ assisted by 
Ber. 0. L Freshen, Йester of the perltb, 
eels bra tod tbe Holy Communion on Teeedey 
morning at 1.30 o’eloeh. At tbo mooting el 
the Chapter oe Tuesday, Rerelation II woe 
road rod oarofelly etadied by the brethren. 
In tbe eftereoon, there wee e goto meeting 
ol lb# 8. 8. T. A. Tb# papers read el tble 
meeting by Bora T. H, CeWbert rod W. 
J. Wilkinson gore rie# te animated rod 
latereetleg dises eel one, wbleb looted 1er oem#

Eggs 1 Eggs ! Eggs !
Woodenware.

Thin Is the имоп of the year 
for all kinds of houee-eleunlng 
•upplins end we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS,
BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.
It hie elweye been our boeet that w# roll 

noue but tbe rury beet
Еноіуі*н там,

A FULL LIN* NOW IN WTOUK.
MOB* TO ABBIVK.BUCKETS,

TAPIOCAAnd
time.

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.At the Chapter meeting on Wednesday, 
the following resolution at sympathy with 
the Biekep In hie illneee wee serried eerolm- 
oeely bf e «tending rots I

Resolved thet we, tbs elsrgy at lbs Bernl 
Psensry ol Cbolbsm In Cbsptsr oesomblod, 
be#ring In mind tb# words at the Holy 
Martyr 8. Ignatius, "It beeometb you 
eererslly end mere sspertelly tbs presbyters 
te sheer tb# seel ol yeer Bishop unto Ibe 
boeenr at tbe Fstber, rod te tb# beoeer at 
Joses Christ, rod el lbs Aprotlei," .derive 
to enerey to His Lordship tbs Bisbsp our 
deep regrrt thet be bos been proitrolid by 
Illness rod to eosare him el eer Нового end 
brorty eympotby i we else desire to Inform 
flit Lordship of our rejoisleg at tbs tidlage 
at bis progress towsrds rseorsry rod ol 
our oontioued prayer lot bis eouiplets sad 
speedy rsetoretloe te health end to bis eeuel 
rod vigorous admlaletratloe at this Dieses», 
orer wbleb stay Ood long .pare him Is 
protide.

Reenlred that a espy at tbe (oregolag 
reeoliHoe be forwerdod by tb# eeeretery to 
Hie Lordship st the serllsel poeelbls dots.

A paper woo rood by Roe. T. H, Cethbort 
Inti tied “Christ rod ■ P.sl " rod epos 
mottos a rot# at throbs wee glow la him 
lor bie iatorortieg sad wall writtos paper.

The present rinrosiei state ef lb# D. M. 
F. rod tbs proposed Century Feed In eon- 
nootI on with lb# Dloose# roeelrsd tit# 
oersfel attention оI tbe Chapter, rod mneL 
time wes prorttebly spent In diseesslng 
renew robe owe In soeewtlee with them. 
II wet f telly resoleed that e tpeeUI meeting 
be held st Ubetbem, April 30tb, to droid# 
upon trot dell olte plan 1er relolug money 
1er tbew foods.

Ber, O. L Freshers, B. D., eud Hen. J. 
F. Burohlll, M. P. P„ were iwleotod del#- 
gat* le tbe В ierd et Dloeeee# Mlwloue,

The ersulsg rorriew oe Tewdey end 
Wedneedoy wore both oborel. Oe Tewdey 
ere# I eg neefel end Iwtrertlre sddrorow 
were giro# by Bore, W, J. Wilblewe eed 
H. A. Meek, whleb wore 11, toned I» with 
marked attention by throe prwoel.

Oe Wodewdny or seing, lb# dooeory 
rormoe woo proeebrd by Bor. Ç, O’Dell 
Beylea, Rector at Derby eed BUvkrille, 
,nd altar tbo oerrlw tb# rer. gentleman we# 
woimly tbroked 1er bie duquel sad .Irik-

A eery pepeler ortlnlo at all eorooni.
OUB STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qe. РИВ 

LABO* PACKAGE IS JUST 
TH* TU1NO,

SALT.
WINDSOR SALT.

ad excellent Article in thle line in
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,

AND SACKS.

We offer

ARMOUR'S 
Canned Goode.

BEANS, Here an a law new Hum thet ought to 
Interrol our beet gntwry trod,,
CANNED CORN BKKF, V*AL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKRN LOAF,
OX TONOU*, LAMB TONOVF!,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONOUK, 
•TAB SLICED BACON AND ABMOUB’» 

MINO* MEAT IN PACKAGES,

We Ь»ГЄ А ЄАГ lriAd of

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In bstrrele.)

Marmalades
and Jams.

April is a good month for 
MARMALADE.

Споли k Blackwell'» ie the bwt. 
We AlwAyi keep it in stock.

)

Jelly Powders.
We her# In «took e fell line ef

PUB* GOLD JELLY H0WDKR6,
• popular tabla delleeey »t all wroone ef tb# 
year.

The ueuel Cenned Ooode: CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
BTC.,—8 for $5e.

*

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
NOTICE. FIRE WOOD.

J" «de equeaMtvrf rial,, «vies. «И row w.«4 
НИО)ІЬггоМГtier feet Ivaflh., u. Mr\y faf,

J, b.lWOWetl.l. 00., I,TO,

Bette, tirro UTO ropHesttrom#he
OaneSa fa, as tel to lorerpefet# “The Oeeaia 
Iwtirs ItiHw.r Oomoaar" «ne the wuel pew er, 
letie.lro the proer te eeqmn the r.tlee,- eater, 
tekles at the AitseeSer Uibeia Omit, ay eed Bitee. 
tietuKeg Cemproe I te lew rite ep ttoek apt 
SeeS.le pepmeettir the rail*»? aedertskles i I# 
rarotraet»-4 w"«e .eleewes, el the sale rail- 

r i le weetreat eed eptrete • une miser lu 
town el rrrterietw, anr eruwwleh 11» ere* 

I eperet# Mtefraph rod tetiphuu. lies» : to 
elN tee InaakSa rod uederteuleg et the pted» 
ilee rod St. Herr, Ikldt, Compear eed roue 
t «pete* eed hoedeiaiieieri u weir, tied,.
I srrot rod UMttf, wort, tir •le-’tn, rod other 

peser і la aeqetn f ororhtem i t# mil rod tie* 
peww • I» wrolwt rod roselr, TIWll tir fmett 
rod peeNOfWti rod Ie ld.ro heed, tir «криг, 
prom M the Oompror, rod wllh me other peewe 
ee ear b, ewe wry.

Uetid et M, lata, thle l»th day el April, ll#f.
НивИ E MeLKAU, 
teDriu, 1er là# «ppUraeto

WANTED Ilag rormoe. end
The e#st meeting will (D. V.) be held at 

Derby, July Med.

Our PAtrone, New And Old, to 
ait for their

PHOTOS
Now.0. WARMUNDE

IS OPFEHINQ

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

W1T0HE8, CLOCKS, JEW1LLRT,
■ilTwrwsre A Novelties, Style end Workmsnehip 

up-to-dAte AtAM row prod,. Ole, Stei « rail 
We ere eled te wrieewe rtiHera. plrorod Sad reedy « eekdrieeeprlroete ell.

V, show MERSEREAU’S StudioWAMHWDA.
Pali* Cerew Oheri.ee. M, B. uk w WTiui mum

NOTICE).
DENTISTRY!

Extracts from Act of A seem- 
bly 60, Viot- A- D. 1897.

Henry Q. Veughen, D. D. 8. і
OAro Beer, і—e,W e.ai Vi I p m. tp.m to Ip.te
■erordap—a.## e,ai. hip , 7 eo p, ш to « p.

the property te the eeteuel el Fire Eeedrod 
dellan #f » «rie dwened hy horheehrod rod roe. 

I prlled ti eepper. hereelfi rot whan the whole 
perpert* esnel hy # widow, e, «al! V# piero «hero 

. A. roettie ae rle. where, le uetir te, relue el 
FMiew Heedrod dellan, eed eed. wtd“w wpperte 
arise, rhlidroe el Mr eel at ol her iereeew 
heed, her properly Ie (he periri. where O, 
ehlll he «row. Iks tieeUro to uw «t*.
В eed rod deUtie і amt am to so# #«##.
Bed red Sol tin far eteh miser ririld wh«il/. eepp* - 
at hyh*. Ilrtehe.ee property la lee perirt 
•hero rte rwdee, thee eert eeempUoe shell he 

ad Ie the ptiwweeroro* propeny I, allaat- 
hat eert eeeepUee rteti eet apply at eeteed 

I teertsel lew.

QA8 ADMINISTERED.
ГАІЕШ eomirir * «etci *m.

OmOA-OVBB MAVBBWZie-e MBUIUAL HAM. 
CHATHAM, *аПІЇ

■X Oe#

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETO.

j iM**

•AM, TMOMFSUH, 
fcSw.-Trwe. U». ItrtU

via тжт
Uaoad* Eastern Railway 

and Fredericton.
msn Sleeper rune through 
Fiederleion Junetou to

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

ex. aim, w, a,
OAble Addreee: Dersvin 

MW 0U4TU, Oeawlir 4<mt It, hew.

BUILDING STONE.
Therohrorthm Ie peepeiud I 

'dprtpie
te fenrirt eteee 1er Pull \

fromUJ-IWAAMA,
tiled.met rte

A

... —----- la reside ee meoeger in thet eoloey of tb#
»r. G твоє •- Yeeterdar ue« 8t. George’. Canada Life Aeenree* Coepeny.

Day. and booting wee p-ofueoly in ewldeeee 
about town.

old rezor, thoegb s new on# wee found In 
bio nouket.

MeKlonon, who Ie about âfty year, of 
ego, bee » wife eed lemily in Miraeiohi, 
N. В , end seme here eboettwo year» ego,

TB# KmaUlfh “At Seme ’’

Tb# “At Home” gfeen by Mr. end Mrs. 
». A. Hiokroe »t their beautiful rroldenro, 
“Elmeleigb,” Newoeetle, oo Tuesday eree- 
leg wee
able eoeiel ereote that bee taken plaoeln the 
Skiretowe for • long time. Tb# geeeto bed 
tbe plweere of mrotlog Mi* Agnw Molr- 
heed MoLelleo, Mre. Hlokeou’e ohermlog 
eieter, nod her Henoe, Mr. Ceeil Riopel, at 
Montreal. * well ro Mr. J. W Bow, ol the 
e»me oily, tb# marriage ef Mr, Riopel eed 
Miro MoLellme being errooged lor the fol
lowing eeeeing, Mr. Rue, bolag groomemoo. 
Tb# per.leipent# lo Teeedey oeenleg’e 
leoetioe will her# tbe meet pleeeerebie 
reeelleetione of It. There wee йое orebeetral 
masle, dainty refreshment, err red by In
timité eoeiel friend, of tb# bon*bold ood 
eo ebroue# of oooeoeeeery formality wbloh 
made trerybiHly feel el borne eed regret 
when tbe time fur eeylng good bye

Mr. Riopel end Ml* MoLelleo wore 
married at Elmeleigb leet ereoiog st eight 
o’eloeh by Bor, Wm. Altkoo end left on 
tbeir honeymoon trip by the north boned 
Mention eipreee, followed by Ibe beet 
wiebw ef » boot ol frioods oe th# Miramiebi.

Mr. F. M. Tweed,, bro returned to hie 
work in tile Qeeeoo ooooty ooal flelda

Lightboew loepeotor Kelly woe In town 
McNenghton ere geée'tari e» Jewtiore of tin yesterday and went down riser.
Peso- for Nonbembr,lead.

J- P’s :—August X. Мат-roll end Robert

M'. Fred. Dyke, the populor represent»-
І^Тнп tire bare of Meroru. T. B. Neale A Co., ol 

UrerpooL I» expected ot Chatham about Ibe 
leet of tiro mouth.

Makikx Hoopital keeperobip hoe 
been girm. to Mr, R.ibt. A. Flett, of Cher 
bam, proprietor of the Flett HoteL of lb# moot thoroughly onjoy-Hoo. J. P. Burohlll wro lo town ywter-

Middle Iola*D:—Mr. Michael Marrer dey. 
he» been appointed keeper of tbe Middle 
Mud light » oeoeewdoe eo tiro late David 
Me* wan.

Mr. T. D. Adame, who bro been Ie New 
York eed Boston deriog the winter, boa 
returned to В ether, t. '

Ob the Move -—The Ber. A. F. Thomp* Mr. Wm Bieberde, who hue boon report- 
eon, formerly of Rethuroh, bro been celled ed rury III ee hie home, Boieeiown, bee not 
te the oongregetiue оI Ruehmore, Min- been ro wrioeely indisposed ro some of the

popers iudioated. He wee .offering from eo 
etteek of grippe brought on by taking too 
el oee » personal internet le e dries of log» ie 
Beret Lend Brook end getting oold and wet. 
Mr. Bieberde ie all right.

Rag Egaux:—Mayor Snowball wro serenad
ed at his resides ee, “Sonoyside,” oe Ti
day arming by St- Miebael’e Bead, tbe 

і here of which wore iarited within and
Dominion engineer Geo. A. Day ie la 

Chatham. He ie to reeid# hero, io th# 
Тип Lie етан ir Cept. Robert MeLeeo, Leteoo hoeel, West Bod, after May let.

koopitibly enteeteioed.

who bro bed oharge ol the tugboat 8t, Mte. Richard Hutobwon, of Boeteo, ie 
paying a weloume il.it to Miramiebi.іу уваго has been appointedAndrew for 

kroper of th# lightship In pleoe at keeper
ШгаміоВІ LleuteaAutg tot SouthRyan, dtreeegd

8t. Jo**’, Сжоеся Bor. T. G. Joho- 
,stone condected the eerriaro in St. John', 
ehnrob, Chatham, Sunday lui. He wa# tiro 
gneet while here ef Bar, D. Henderaoc, 
pooler of St. Andrew’s

LncTOB* :—Rea. D. Macintosh, of St. 
Mark’, chorob, ie to leet are on Robert Borna 
In 8t. Andrew’s Hall, Chatham, tomorrow, 
Friday ereoiog, ooder tiro aoepioee of the 
Weal mina Ur Guild of St. Andrew’» chereh. 
The publie are ieeited.

Етапу owe should renrromber that by the 
loro of health, eojeyment eud happioero also 
are loet lorerer. Chock th# eligbteet cough 
or cold by eelog Adama-io’e Boiuoto Cough 
Balaam aceo ding ti, dir. otiona printed upon 
tiro label of ti* bottle. 25c. oil Druggiate.

Ten Right Pbiwciple The Newcastle 
Town Conned, acting more wisely then that 
of Chatham did something more th>e , yeer 
ego, ie lotting the 
troe of iu watai and sewerage eerrioe ro a 
whale, ueUed of proeenroal.

tir. A*pnaw’s At Німа:—Tb# W»et. 
■instar Uei.d of SI. Andrew» Chorob 
entertained tb# Bpwoeth Lragne of St. 
Lobe's and tiro Cbnetuu Endeavor Society 
at St. John*# Church at eo At Home io St. 
Andrew's Hall eo Tuesday erening. Th-ra 

ref eahaeanta, mnaie, reading, and 
gam* and e most enj-iyeble time wee spent

Cept. Lewlor, of Newerotle. N. B.. at 
prea.nt taking e cuff oooraa at tiro Royal 
Military College, end Mr. F. 8. Mo,песо of 
Ch«them—of the Seek of Noee Sootie staff, 
Halifax—who Barred io Siuth Africa on the 
rooood oontlogeot, bare been appoioUd 
I lea Uo ante ie the foertb ooutiogeot.

»*оО|іуііу tUllfmrntm
Cooetipatioo, Indigestion, Pimple» and 
Sallow Shin all iedioa'e tbe need of Wheel- 
et’e Bourne Bitten. They purify and 
cleanse tiro Stomach and B'ood of all impur- 
itiro. At all daalera, 26 oenU a bottle.

TretttU BAMS Ahead
Chatham Driring Park Aaeooiatioo bro | 

been reorganised with the following оЯоега : 
Preeidoot r Geo. Hildsbrend.
Secretary ; Fred M Eddy,
Treasurer : V. P. Hiefcey,

The organisation bee, we nnderoUnd, 
leased tb# During Park end inUnd to 
protore the feoee, build a new grand «tend, 
pat tbe troek їв good ooodidon and bare 

trotting rases on coronation day.

The* leetiffixebe BaUl-Fax
A DalbeeeU deepaUh at SaUrday last, 

referring U tbe four roe* ef email pox ro- 
ported ie last week’# Apraxce wye 

Premier Tweed!» bro root inetreetiom U | 
take all roceuery prerontiona U sump out 
enroll pox. Dr. Fieher, eeeretery of tb# 
prorinoUl beard of health, wro hero Thera- 
day and met tbe oSerre of the ooeety 
board of hoel'h eed com plated ell errangw- 

>«e with Dr. O. G. Fergeeon, tiro obelr- 
I, » proreet Ibe dieeroe from eproedleg. 

Twenty bonne» were endos qnnrsetiee in 
tbe perish of Dalboeeie with » oompetent 

in eberee U roe the! all regulation» 
ere etrietly carried one.

It meat be borne in mind thet there ie eo 
,11 pox ie tb# town at Dalbonee.

▲ Oeod Thing, Xaep It Mar-
When yoe Hud » good thiog, help It «long, 

keep It going. Many mere of Koodrlok’» 
Whiu Uniment oaonvl eey too much In its 
leror. Here yen tried it !

▼err Вагіт Arrlvsls.

The earllaet errirale this eerooe earn# Into 
port on Monday. Filet cerne tb# roe-going 
tog Dough» H. Thorn»», bringing tiro berg* 
Lise e end Alloa, ooal-ladeo, In tew from 
Looiebnrg, N. 8-, consigned to tbe Dominion 
Coal Company. Next wgp the JNtireglen 

. Faloo, of 137ff tooi?41t<fl  ̂tea*, 
froia Cardiff, making tbe run from thee port 
ie elereo and a half daye. Ae beer or two 
laUr earn# the Brltleb auemer, Bamleh, 
1666 tone, Capuin Dueting, wbleb erode 
tbe ran from Now Yoik I# thle port In loer 
eed » half deys.

It has been «aid that the* aro tb# earliest 
errirale ores nude at this port, bet there 
wee an earlier 
oe that it. io eity-elx years rime ae early 

all were recorded ro those of thlo

itteot lor the enoatrae-

by » rolling ship la ІЄ4Є,

arsis

The steamship Ceylon, went orer tb# 
Miramiebi her oo 16th December leet, eo 
that the* errirale, on 21et April, show that 
we bore been without s trees Atlantic 
steamer ie port for only three ef tb# twelve 
oe Under month» of tb# yeer. In that re- 
epeet, • new record for title po«t bro bom 
mode. The capuin of tbe Bamleh reporte 
haring wee no iue whaUrer.

Сан’т IT BE Downf—Are tiro gentlemen 
of she Fire Committee not interested in 
baring fiie alarme eoeeded ro per tb# direc
tion» therefor sdopted sad printed ! When 
a fire takes place the* who giro tb# alarm», 
am a role, bang the bell, or pell tiro whistle 
cord with tfawJeole ретро* of making a 
not*, forgetful of the fees that there ere 
ml#» 1er indleatieg in wbieh of the bn 
wards the trouble ie.

BeAtB Of J- KUMll JoaiA
The many friends ef J. Burnell Joe* 

were shocked to learn on Sunday of bro 
sudden death Satitrday night.

J. Bewail Joow wee the eldest see of Mr. 
eod Mre. John Jnnro, of Joow’ Cere. For o 
number of year, be operated with bie father 
the water peww row mill mar his bon», bet 
efUr tie deetruotioo by bring swept away 
by tbe freeheu a few yeare ego, be entered 
tbe employ of Edward Siwolair where be 
remained until HU health began to full

The Oreeker Will Out

The sdjoerned bearing ef tiro row of the 
will of tbe laU Wall* H Crooker, of 
Millertoa, took place oe To radar at New- 
lyeatle before Judge 8 m. Thomson. The 
wl.uewae te tiro will were examined end 
tbe exeenter felled to wteblish thet th#

Міклмісш Mabbls Woexe :—Mow U 
the time to place yoer orders for cemetery 
wiwk end arced tiro spring reek. We bare 
wow on band aed coming 
•took, of alar bie aed granite

of tiro largest
its.

headstones and UbleU a rer shown on the
eorrt rtoro, all from the latest daeigua and 
worked from tiro brat material tbo market deeumeut bad been legally executed and 

produce. Call and get osr prime, tke appheatioo for IU admierion U probaU
wro therefor# diemimed. Gao. J. Gilbert, 
Eoq.. K. C. appeared fw tb# exeeetor and 

t at Meows J. 1 Ml* Seels Gillespie, legatee ; end R. A.

shoot e year ago. Deoeroed wro twiee
married, bro first wife, e Mi* Malhwoe of 
Bridgetown, boring died a number of у eert 
ego leering • young eon. A beet three yeer» 
ugo be married Mise Hell, daughter of tiro 
late Cept. Hell, of Petit Rocher, who with 
tiro eon by bro first marriage enrrlred him.

Deceased bro been ill for

They are right.
Job* Я. Lawvon A Co.

V
AumoNXD Tbe

A R. Young, of Traced» awl Shippegeo, to Lewlor, Keq.. K. C. for the Crooker family, 
the Sheriff of Gloneeeur ooooty, io an- *r. Lewlor applied to here letter» ef 
noaamd. Ao orer-eox-oue ertditor erode tiro , edmloietrotioe granted to John J. Clarke 
andak. of attempting to arrest Mr. John In behalf ef the Crock er brim.

oftil
ooneomphoe, bet bo wro feeling bettor ep 
to » few boars of bie death when be took • 
rorere hemorrhage muring bie death. Hie 
honored wife eed family bar# tha sympathy 
of the entire

Iher ef the ІYoaag—the mniur 
• judgment eet of ae inferior eoert while

I Pestt-Hew From а ГаШаж Deni
Oo Wednesday altoreeoe of loot week, 

while a staging wet being token down front 
the Doyle mill chimney at Bmebeok, after 
repair» to the etreetete bed been wide, Mr. 
Thome» McKrntie, e reined end reepomible 
employee of tiro asubliehmeat, wm struck 

tiro side of tiro heed by a plaok thrown 
from abuse ae be wae tearing th# mill, th# 
Mow frestoring bie ehlll end meeiag bie 
death in about two hours. Deceased, who 
wm thirty-eight year» old, leeree a widew 
and two oblldroe. Tb# remain» were ia- 
terred In Moorfield buryiag-groun-i on Fri
day, th# fneerel being eedei Orange aoepiom 
aed led by th# Oronge bend of Newoeetle.

that popular geneleaeaa was rmitieg Chat-
meeity.

The laurel yesterday ofterooon from tiro 
homo of the decerned wm largely attended, 

bets of No Surrender, L. O. L, 
with their bend being premet. Tbe eer- 
rime at the hoe* were oeod noted by Bar. 
Wm. Aitkeo, while at the grass the solemn 
burial eerrim of ihe Orange Aeaooiaeoe 
performed.—Adromte.

foaad thet eohem tiro other day, bet 
apology wee hardly euffioirot to relie re *11 
eeumroed of the eeneeQ

tbe
Veto Кигісіжхт:—Tneedny*» biabe afford

ed another proof of the eS deooy of Chat
ham’» water works ay і ae a pioteetron nl

fire. Stream» ware in wm
play in fie# mmates after tiro alarm w«e 
giree, and tiro firemen worked wish » will, 

en realise thee they bad the 
at their eommeod lor mastering tiro fleatm 

the fact wro an incentive go quick end 
work. A fire alarm ie Chatham bro

WeerrSnl» Workers.
All fagged ant, idem flew elowly ee molemro, 
eeep aed energy gone ! The bneyeney thet 
erode work e pleasure he# gone also. A 
doctor would roy yoe sen ran dowe, 
enervated, orither eating or dlgertieg 
enough. Il’e Ferroxoee yoe need te hr»#» 
up thet fitful appetite end Improve rotimtU

sure
loot much of lie tonero since tke new water 
eyetem bee been av.il able. • Wky ВпШа sad 7

А* Іитхпмтпіо Talk w* giree by Яіо „g„ u; яоп ,jth » 00И In tb#
l^onw, Jodqe Fovbw, of St. Joke, in St. joet eerry # СатаїхжожоиЕ IuESLE»

Andrew's ehnrob, list Friday erening, bie jB yoo, pocket,
•object being hie experronero end eheerre, ^ yee WM1', eolde. Cetorrboxone
tioei ІВ the West Indies during # remet trip out « oold In roe minetro, kilU e
to theme tropical ielande. Tbe Imrmd рев- ЬмИа.1» ie fir, mrontea, mid herd rooking 
tir mao had the nndirided attention el Ms щ g.|f „ Iohale the pburnt
sedrtnm * bn droit with hie mbjret. ehiefiy O-tortbeeme reper fire eeieptro four times 
in referee* te tbo British ielande. their g„ly „d it will mre Bronchi»», Long 

and diritogeiebing pbyriml, Troe Me, Deefnm., Aetitmo eod Ceterrb in

•tien eod digestion * that lete of per».
eed againit strong blood will be termed te Bearish toe 

broken down ryttom. Ferroson# will drire 
•way the tired belief, restore yeer spirit# 
sod energy, roeiee yoer ambition end 
strength for work. No tonic or rebuild* 
like Ferroson»—try it Prim Ma. far box,
* 6 box* for 82.60 ; et Droggiete er Poleoo
* Co., Kiegeteo, Got Sold by C. P. 
Brokey,

Намети»’» Plus Cone Coemyeyio*.
- politie.l, oemmarerol, eoeiel aed roligroee p^t* the .yatee. Oetorrboaoe* U the 

features B id poaaiMliriaa, rte. Tb# more we 
meet#J edge Forbee the greeter lo «er aypre
elation ef hi» taleote.

t direct, modem ead eri anti fie method, 
aed Ie gu area teed to giro eatiefeotioo. 
Complete twe month»’ ooata $1.00. triti 
«îge 25e. Druggieea * N. C. Pole* A Co., 
Kiegetiue, Got. Sold by C. P. Hickey. 

Наешжт’е Pills Ста» Соажттгапое.

АЛ teterasttn» SestB Afrleam 
Oeatiagtot

TheBalrd OoapAnr'i
wioewf T* end Wild Cherry eoothee aed 
«Haye all irritated 
and promptly relie.•• tiro Cough 
preperstron dove BS* eoetoie any iujerioes 
iegrodromte whstorer.

The departure from St. Jehu ef tiro eobeol 
leather, for South Africa, on th# etmmet 
Leko Oe tarin, took place last Saturdaydittoes at tiro throat

Thle Angus IMEUogB^gjtMVt* 8tield*

Stdxxt, C. В , April 16—A men earned 
JLogee McKissoo etlempUd to 
M,euW U*Uy by eetiiag bis tbrost sod 

Aid. M. S. Hock* wa., yesterday, ,„K» with e rax*. Mr. MeKieaoe bro 
roamed to St. John, to Miro August., hero drinking kearily ef tote, ami eaero 
daughter of Arthur Wright, K-q.. formerly j home late leet night la Vox tested. Today be 
of Chatham. The bride, who bee many ! w braakl.at ee eaoel end wont np to hie 
frioods oe the Miramiebi. ie a greed- ! renm. Some time after bie water. Mrs 
daughter of tiro late Geo. Kerr, B.q., for- ; Boetilier, with whom be lired, want ep 
—«riy a ioprroantat.ro of Northomberirtd iu 1 aroire and waa horrified to find tiro bed • 
toe lesialatore. The popular al lermao amt ^ blood, with MeKrooou lying dowe 
h» b i le will be heartily welaomed to Chat- apparently in e dying condition. Oo ream 
ham eo tbeir return free their wedding і nation she frond tbe blued gashing fro* n 
ti-.p, which will Mat abrot a fortnight.
tijM,. C. A. G Brow, who bro returned b.tk of hi. wnata. Medical attendu.* wm 
Hvmw hie trip t • H.tif -X, la heay cloe.og ep rolled end hw wound, dreemd. The 
bro basto-ae hem prepeetorr to l-ariug be rill lire, the only danger being blood pom.
few day* for Se, John'», Nfid., ehsn be » eerog. Be pstfemnd the rrok art with on

morniog, and w* the roeeaioo of no little
Interest to s considerable portion of tbe 
general poblie, while it wee 
deotiwitretioes by relotirm eed frieedo of 
tto yoaag ladim, Tb# latter bad a general 
iriritatiro to byaakfeef with <b# teach era by 
ths Captain who presided ft tb# qroej fed 
said be wm prend of bie family. Tto Gfeto

ef raiied
FsisoiaL

taya i-
••Bight ep to the loot tto young ladies 

gero prowl* ot fsrewriltag tnrir fneede
end ratatine without roy pertroelor show
ef emotive, tot tto berry.-sorry order, 
•All eebore, going roherel’ broagbt end- 
deely about tbe leet feed embraces rod 
plvntooee kleeee. Ererybody tod a little 
ery ell toe ewe.

nd ia bta threat aed fro* onto in

McLeod, ef Frederietoe, rod 
Elliott, of Newe* la, ran to tto ship’s bows 
to «intieee tbeir toedkerehtel roletee. Tto

“Mi

W. S. Loggle Company 
Limited

I Soft
Harness
SÿmU*M toes * S

r(/'
і

Ц; Beg to thsnk their many patrons in Town and 
Country for their libejral patronage in the paat and 
announce that they hate removed their Dry Qootle 
Department to the Hoclten Building, in the Store 
recently occupied by Meeare Burr k Co., where they 
hope to receive the patronage of all old friends and 
many new onee.

>

EUREKA
■anew 88

o

■ataBPNrlMUMl» »*■ Uk# він. Made mi >WBbe»Fy bodied ett, *.BeLnSS,?** OPENING DAY! /S ■
KLT3Ü5

THIS, THURSDAY, AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M.■riel,

We invite all to cail on un and inspect our new premise» and stock 
which will be found complete in all departments.

The Baird Company’s

Wine <rf 
Tar, 
Honey
end
Wild 
Cherry.

4

This to ae ideal preparation 
for Cougki, Cokto, Tkreetnnd 
Lung TiwMmi Irritatieeaad

Asthmatic Ceeghe, and for
Public Speakers aed Siugera. 
'*It olonro the tkaml ”

kettle Met*.Uueed.

At all

THE BAIRS COMPANY, IMtoi 
WeefotodL N. Ie

braexe eeeght Miro Elliott’s handkerchief 
sod It fell oeerbosrd, bet s perolog boatmen, 
Risking It np, returned It to Ihe wharf ee в 
souvenir.

“The Mg boat tooted e lot mory, rix 
bomb# were exploded In mld-eir, the tege 
added their "goed-byse," rod th# tseebsre 
were oo tbeir wey, the crowd on «bore 
cheering."

braodslotb, with fawn end blue bat, eed 
earrled a bouquet of white roe*. Ibe wro 
attended by Mlw Hilda Heologtoe, * 
bridesmaid, who wore fewo riel# orer plok. 
with pink hot aed serried pink roroo. Bee, 
L. G. MoNeill wro offioietlog clergy men. 
Ae the bride entered the ehnrob tbe hymn, 
"The Voles tbol Brrothsd O’sr Edeo,” wro 
sung by the eboir.

From tbe oboroh Mr. end Mre. Henleg- 
too drore dlrrotly to the etetlon end look 
the expraro for Boa too. They will riell New 
York aod return in e fortnight to reside ut 
No. 116 Union street, St. Jobe. They 
raorirod meoy beautiful prweote.

lie Fiw at Xetapedla.

The rlllsge of Mstopsdle on the Quebro 
border, ot tiro month of the Metapodlo riser,
#od near the I. C. R. bridge orer the Be.ti- 
gouohe, w* el muet oomplotsly wiped out by 
fire leet Wedoeidey ofuroooe. The fire 
Started at Mr. Jem* Olllle’hoew (hotel) eod 
* there wee » strong west wind blowing el 
tto time ell tbe buildings from there to tiro 
Rumen Cetbulro oboroh were completely dee 
trnyed.ro well * o pert of tiro ooow shed end 
Go#. Legeoe'e boo*. A eraw of mao asm# 
np from Csmptolltoe with Sept. J. B.
Prim and ooooeotratad ell their effort# 
on Lord Strathooea’e boo* rod ft did 
not take lira. Eed It done eo, Il la tboegbt 
thet eotbiog weld hare rosed tto I. 0. R. 
etetlon building» or tboro of tto Rwtigonohe 
Salmon Club. The wtlmetod low* ora i—

Jw. Gillie, (14,000 lowrenoe), shoot 
•20,000.

Adam Ferguson, (eo fneennoe), в bout
•30,000.

E. Doiroo, pool offlo# rod hotel, (easeII 
ioenreooa), $8,000.

Borneo Cetholle Chereh, (ІбОО-Іоовгопое).
**'■ Lt/1”*"'°°?UaU lf*l,‘r“n”U wro • handsome gold braeolrt rot with 

ere, GH tf otera, loro aatoowa, bu,( (roo tU |rowli wh. ^
prubably lro. thro h. la leoerad for, ee mrot to. Midromaid with a prrtty gold orro-

T 7We mf4' І “*76Г wn. pm rot with brilllroto.-Mo.ltor, 16th.
Metopedle Ie now adwelot# looking pleoe

Fire.

Oe Tewdey afternoon oo alarm wro giree 
‘by tiro Klrotrfo Light etetlon whittle for в 
•re. It woe, ae eeuel, eoeoded lo liter dis
regard of lb# location ef the trouble, rod 
wee similarly tehee ep by th# fire boll ee 
the Town hell. It turned ont to be oeueod 
by e fir# whleb had broke# ont le th# out
side kltoban of tiro residence ef Reger 
Flee eg- v»q. Io » eery eborl time tiro 
•rami ./era on bend end hoe# were run 
fro* the Electric Light etetlon pomp rod 
elto from th# hydrant near by, eed tiro fire 
mw’e work wro eo prompt rod oflolool tbol 
the flemw were eoou aubdeed rod In half ee 
hour eeerytbieg wro rofo. There wee e good 
deal of damage done, huwerer, ro the fire, 
which wro, do doubt, tbe reeelt ef tiro ee re- 
lew handling of match* by e rorreot In 
etortlog e fire In tb# oetald# kltohoe etore, 
bad made ooeeiderable headway before It 
w* dieooeorod by tiro smoke finding lie way 
loto tto mala body of the hoero. Tto 
latorior of the rammer kitohon ww mesh 
horned aod tto upper floor ef tiro ell orer 
tiro mole kitclroo wee oonelderebly lojered 
by both fire eofi water. Mr, Flenegeo baa 
•1,000 inaerenoe eo tiro dwelling In 
Mre. Miller"» offioro. bet nothing ee tiro 
eon tente, »0 to will to e loror to e eonaider- 
able extent, * a lot of w 
other ealoebl# property were stored In the 
room abuse the mein kitchen whleb wro 
•oodod with water.

Ml* Minnie Nolen, daughter of Mr, 
JBette Nolen, of Ktoemleso, end Mr. Wm, 
MoLron, of Hardwick, were uoltod In 
marriage In tb# Borneo Ootbolie obu-eb, 
Loggia rilia, on Monday efteroooo leet. Tto 
bride looked rory pretty In o d ee. of 
French grey orep# do ehene trimmed with 
tit# earn# ehede of ehiffoo eod • delety while 
hot. Tbe bridesmaid, Ml* Oertrede Fwtor, 
wee elee beoomlogly gowood lo Fienoh giey 
aed she too were e pretty white hot. The 
bridegroom woe inpportod by hi# brother, 
Mr. Cherl* MeLeeo. After tto ooremoey, 
wbleb wee performed by Bor. Fstber Me- 
Donald, Mr. eed Mre. MoLeee drore to tiro 
reeldeoee of tiro groom’# bieltoi, C.pt, 
Alex. MeLeeo, Lobben Areeee, Chetbem, 
where .key will .wide until Msy, when they 
will leko np boewfceeptog In tiroir pietty 
rroldono# on Howard (tract. Among tb# 
meoy broetlfel praroot# the bride rewired

Th# Miramiebi Strom Nerlgotloe Com
pany’. bow pewoeger ood freight eteemer 
eoder oouiti eotloe by Meeore. Ruddock Ie 
tbeir Miramiebi Foundry A Machine Works 
building yerd. West Eod, Chatham, I# la to 
leuDobed.et .il e’oloek this mornlag. She Is 
to to ohrlrtened by Mlw Burohlll, denghler 
at Hoe. J. F. Burohlll, yrrotdeal el the 
Cempsey.

Tke," Alexaedr»'#’’ dimensions era length at 
kaeL SO feet I orer ell 106 feet | breadth ef 
beam, 24 feet | depth at told, Є feet Tbe 
keel I» of brook, «to frame» at busk, jeafper 
eed eprnw і tto pteakiag al У rah, brook 
eed .pnot, Ij laato. tblek.

The eeglaro era of the eempeead fear eed 
eft type, with eylledero 16 end 10 Inekro In 
diameter rropeotirely and stroke el II 
look*. Tto aboli I# of otool, 6 Inekro In 
diameter. Tto boiler lo of etrol, Ц feet In 
dlomotor eod И feet long. It trill eerry 
•team at 126 Ibe. pnronra. Tto propeller !» 
• foor-blsder, It Inebm la diameter.

Tto "Aleiradr." will eerry fear head red
proroogsrs, eod she has alee goad гора at ty
for fteiaht, Bolag slimed far 
eh# wee reqilrad to be better feet wed than 
if tiro were dwigaed ee a freighter roly. All 
tto through frote#legs below the water Une 
ora ef Menu motel i all other fastenings to 
whatsrsr port era ef gelrsnusd Iran. Shs 
will tore о місто eobto, end ee upper desk 
bouse sixty foot long, Thle will giro • tirer 
•pew aft of oboet twoaSy feet wbleb will to 
fell sheltered over heed by ee ewelag deck. 
There will to a fra# pero.ge arcs ad tbe 
oeloro robta on either mde and tto after 
ееУп oe th# mole desk toe elee e free poo- 
roge » roe ad IA Thera I» a toilette teem

of

eloth.ag ead

South Afrlee.

KLUXXSDOUr, April IS.—Gee. lee Hemll- 
tee to e farther drive bro eepterod fit Boers.

Lomdou, April 1$. — Tbe gorsrnnroet 
leader, A. J. Balfour, In tto House of Com- 
mom to-day mads tiro following important 
etotemeet i

“After two ooeforaoero between Lord 
Kitobvner end Lord Milner eed the Boer 
delegates, et Pretoria, Lord Kitchener, 
while ref eet e< to greet ee ertnietiro on 
military ground», bro agreed to giro feed!tie. 
for tiro «lection aed meeting of repraroeto. 
tiroe of tto rerfoeo Boer eommeod. to eon- 
rider the position. The Boor leedere hero, 
therefore, loft Proton» to eerry ont tirai 
ріже.”

Mr. Belfonr added drat It wro art ex
pected thet eommunieetloo between Ihe 
BnUeh eethoriti* end the Boer leader» 
eoeld to teramed te lees than three weeks

each for lad.ee, gee Hem* and the eraw.
Tto stairway leedtog to tit# upper desk will 
’to amldehfpe end will lend ep ham seer Ik# 
entrant* to tto rntie deck altar wbto.

Altogether, tto e#w otroiaor glow premise 
of weweftkiaero, good .peed end comfort for 
those oe board. She wee dwigaed by tto 
late J. M. Rad dock, who superintended see- 
•traction, built the engines, ets. Mr. 
Petriek Desmond wro master shipwright 
end Ira Is to to eoegretnlotod ee bio good 
work.

iMFMtWAl PUtrUtA

Tb# following division of tto province tote 
Inspectoral Districts under tto provtrioee ef 
the School Art, bro to* ordered by the 
Board of Ed nee tiro t—

District No. 1, Goo. W, M.rrorroe, M.A., 
Doaktown, loepeotor.

Tto ooenty ef Kesllgonebs, except tto 
pwlsh of B.lmorsl end School Districts No. 
3, Addington, end No. lj Col bore# eed 
BeimoraL

Tbe ooenty of Northomtorloed, oxoept 
tto periab of Rogereville eod School Dieirwto 
Noe. 4, 6, 12, 13, 14, sod 16 te tiro perish of 
Alewiek.

Tto perish* ef Herooert, Weldford, ood 
Dial riot# Noe- 1,2, 6, Є Є A, 10, 13, 

to tbs perish of Kieb besto to tb# ooenty of

Sebeol Diat'loie Noe Є, 10 11 1«A, 18, 
le tto ponen of fitoeloy to tira ooenty ef 
York.

District Ne, 1, George Smith, Shed lee, 
ostmstor.
The County 

Perishes of C -verdoie, Hilleb iro, Hopewell 
end Harvey , to tto Croety of Albert.

time.
Lennon, April 17.—Sofioes différons*, It, 

Ie roid, bare arieeo between the Trseeveel 
aod Free Stole delegetoe who er# dlroewtog 
pee* terms st Prvtoris.

General Both* aed Astlng Proa id sot 
Ssbslk Burger, it is reported, bore given tto 
Free State representatives until April 21 to' 
ooroe to • decision, threatening thet, here
after, the Tr.oavaal delegation will eootlnee 
the prom negotiation# Independently of th# 
Free State delegatee.

It I» further eewrtod thet both» and 
Sehalk-Borger praotieally had agreed upon 
terme for surrender prior to their visit to 
Klorkedorp, bet thet, out of loyolly to tbeir 
ulliw, they і rotated oe e ooofereeoe, though 
with slight hope* thet tbeir view» would to 
•hired by General Du Wet eed tto other 
Free Stale leaders.

1
ef Wwtmertoed eed tb#

ШУАИІ8ІІІ Man tot South Atria*. District No. 3, Report P. Strove», M. A., 
Soeroi, loepeotor.

The Perltirae of Elgfa awl Alma, to tto 
County ef Albert і King*. Croety eort ef 
tto St. John Blver j the Periebw of Brene- 
wish, Johnson, Wl.kh.m, Cambridge end 
Wetrrberoegb, to Qroee'e Croety,

Rolietieg officer, Major Maltbv, end
modinal esamioer, Sorgeoe M-jor Belter, 
hove to* kept pretty buy at Newmetie for 
tto I rot week er more tooting ead eerolltog 

for Ceaede’u fourth eootingeet, whleb 
ie to represent ell perte ef tto Dominion, 
Dr. Bextor exsmlnro tto epptiroete * to 
tbvlr height, ohrot measurement, weight, 
tight, beering eod other physical pointe ro 
per tto unthorixed requirement#, eod Major 
Maltby teat, them In equitation aed ahoot. 
leg eod If they pee. ell the ordeele, to 
sdmloietera the evrvloe oath to them rod 
they heeeoro “Soldier» of tira King.” Up 
to Monday alien

D-otriat No. 4, W. 8. Carter, M. A, It. 
John, loepeotor.

Tto Croety of •«. Joke end tto Croety 
of Charlotte.

District No. 6, fl. V. B. Bridge* M. A., 
Ftaderietoo, Iropeetor,

Kids'. Croety, west of the St. Joke Blver. 
The Parlait* of Petoraellla, Hem eeteed, 
Oagetowo, Oenatog eed Cblpmsa, to Qerow 
tibeety

Tto Croety of Senbery,
Tto Croety at York, exeept the Perietoe 

of Coeterbery, North Labe aed MeAdam, 
aed School District# Noe. #, 10, 11, 11A, 
sad U to tto Parish efStroloy.

tweaty-Bve 
volunteers prsrostsd tbemrolvw let examin 
etiao, of whom aineteen pas.od and ware
enlisted ro follow, t—

Clifford Wyro,
Henry Wyro,
Beery B. Morris,
Ernest Barnett,
Jw. Weteoe,
D. W. Brf-tgw,
Wm. J. Black,
A mm P. Murray,
Albert E. О’П u>troll,
Hebert D. B-bieuro,
Eroeat P Melliro,
J. Y. Erieeoo,
Cbm. Prime Miller,
Chee. N. Jonee,

Cbath.m, Drotriet No. 6, F. B. Meegtor, It A., 
Wood,took. Importer,

Tto Perietoe of Canterbury, North Lob# 
eed MiAdem, In tb# Ooenty of York.

Tto County of Carl at*.
Tb# County at Victoria, exeept tto Porleb 

of Drum mood.

District No. 7. Jean Flavian Droeet, 
Battront. Iropeetor.

Tbe Parlib ef Belmoval eed Sebeol Dio- 
triete Nea. It Colboraa aed Balmoral ead 3 
Addioetoe, to tto Croety ef Burtlguuobs.

Th# L’eeaty of Oloeemter.
The Periab of Bogerovill# aed Hehoot DU- 

triera Nue. 4, 6, 12. ІЗ, 14 eed 16. In tbe 
Perish of Alnwick, to tto Ooenty ef North 
emborlend.

Tto Count 
of Harerort,
No». I, t. ». ЄА, 10 owl 13, to tto Parish at 
Btehibeeto.

Tbe County ol Mad a week».
Tto Perirt of Drummond, to tbe County 

ef Victor!».

Newerotle.

WayEdmoede,
Cbm. E. Beecher,
Jobe E. Duffy,
Jobe J. Berrro,
Alex. Murrey,

Tbe term of wlratmeet I» roe yeer, or 
eettl tto clow of Ihe war ie South Afri*.

Tubrototro 

N. W. Miramiebi.

Buotonebe. y at Kent, exeept tiro Perietoe 
nTeldf.-rd rod •rteti Dietrlet#

Parley Demery, eon ef Mr. W*. Deerory, 
who enlisted et St. John lo tiro fourth 
tlnguet, reached b 
goed-bye to bie peroete at Chatham tofere 
going to Halifax to take tto transport for 
South Africa.

on Saturday to my

Newt SIB Net*
The prone hen' aid feed ef tbe Now Eng

land Method let Coaforaom to abort a bent 
|1Є,000 throegh tod weaten, lev.
Tto ieveetewnra were made some years eg# 
when Urge interest, rates wore e taking belt 
for gudgeons.

lymaaeti
At St Andrew’» ehereb, St Jobe, st helf. 

pert four ro Wedroedey eftorneee, 14th, 
there wm a quirt qqd pretty weddleg. Iftoq
Be*.» Stole,, .torn of Mro. W. 6. WMt. * m „„ Mro dreftto to Ruroi. by e 
•**’ ”** «• -°”F t» Mr. vw|s| ^.era^o. ,hlrt Broke# it Illegal to
Charles Stanley Heele«tro, berrieter. Tto , let guveremeet orders at oey bled la
ehsrab wm prattil, droeratod rod etowdto u lbfold ,„lw „ w g. ^

і wilfc •< tbe bride aad «room. The ,„,y ,bo„ „„ ^to. rvq.lrad era
wtrti mrto wro. ,«*,«! for tto ratotivw Brotiea mnp.ro rt all,
aed Intimate friend», there being ro Invited 
garnie. Tto* were ueharad by Meeets. T. Tto F.. R. Weed LegtoUtera wro pro* 

' Cempbell Diekeoo, Cyree leohee, C. Uenel re*ued oe Fr-dey, lfitb. Tto premier moved 
Haeiegtoe aed WiUlnm Hewerd. ' a reetintlro that tto Hoero pretoot eg.lnet

Tbe hrids wore » travelling draw at town tto ndroto tepnemlabro from tto Ltomâ

!
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THE 8РВШВ ШШВ, ber that thi- fault of міни wu* the 
i-.eeult of a шшіаем, ami that ell 
manner* of auffering hail linen mine 
in expiation.

"At length, eo vividly name the 
picture uf Tyrian «uttering to my 
mind, I resolved that If 1 found my 
loet child «he «liould he queen uf 
Tyre. Then, oh Imppy uniment! I 
dlecovereil lier In the ■ «uppoeed 
daughter of Kl*on Ludlm. I knew 
that 1 wa* not mistaken, for the 
«aine bright «mile that had for *o 
long lain upon my heart played over 
her feature* and «he looked the very 
counterpart or the mother who boro 
her, 1 «ought the priest, my bro
ther, and told him all, and then he 
made the oracle «peak the détermin
ai Ion 1 had made, and the шуяЮг- 
lou* decree wa* conveyed to марен. 
That very day the king e«ked Ludlm 
for Marina'* hand, and he Wa* re- 
fueed
my child, but 1 gained an inkling of 
a plot among the people, and I wait
ed for the denouement, and though 
that procrastination came nigh 
proving fatal to my hope*, yet all 
has turned out happily, with the «In
gle exception that 1 have lost my 
brother; but the great tiod called 
him away; and I am content, At 
time* 1 have worn the priestly robe 
and the white beard, while lllo Ral
liée has played the armorer, end 
hence you will see how easy has 
been the deception we have practised 
The rest»you knew. The rl*lng of 
the people has accomplished that 
which 1 intended, and the circum
stance has made my daughter queen 
of Tyre. It was 1 who gave to 
Mtrato the directions concerning 
looking for the rising «un, for T 
assured that when the people found 
that he had Instructed Ліспе In this 
particular, they Would give to 
Htrain the preference, even though 
he was a noble. Marina, come once 
more to thy father'* embrace "

"And my mother?" murmured the 
fair girl, as she sprang to her fa
ther's bosom.

"Hhe yet lives," returned tilo, 
while his eyes sparkled with swim
ming tears,

All those who stood around were 
yet lost In mystery, Who Is tilo? 
was a ipie*tlon that dwelt upon ev
ery lip, and a hundred tongues might 
have given It utterance, but for the 
entrance uf a sweat-streaming, pant
ing messenger,

"Hire," he cried, "we 
The coast opposite to the city Is 
«warming with armed men, and many 
of them have taken boats to cross 
over We cannot oppose them for 
our forces are not organized,"

To be Continued,

. WHY WOOLENS WEAR THIN. Ad.lii 0 1 Veiltg Husband - Don't ilarl out hv giving your lire advice, 
____ but bring her home « packet tiA Scene IN A Oeocee’e Sroee.

tlon wa* as to separating the two, 
because they were thoroughly woven 
throughout, and It Was only by de
taching the line libres from each oth
er that you Identified the cotton 
libre I fell on the device of using 
soda 1 took a bit of blanket and 
put It In a vessel with soda, and 
boiled It there, and very quickly the 
wool got eaten away by the soda, 
and there wa* left behind the cotton 
as a kind of skeleton—a »ort of 
ghost—of the original blanket out 
of which It was taken 
this merely to Indicate to you the 
pernicious effects of using caustic ma
terials, which, when employed strong 
hy themselves,
des In this way, and which, 

very strong, will
slowly, but with equal certainty, 
tend to destroy the woolen fibre " 

Now, 1 want to tell you that we 
neighbors have had a talk over the 
matter, and we are not going to 
have our clothes and hand* mined in 
this way, Several of our neighbors 
who know have proved to us that 
Washing Sodas, Potash, Chloride of 
Lime, and "soap substitutes" are 
most Injurious to clothes and hands, 
"free alkali" In soaps Is practically 
the caustic soda that burns the 
clothes, Why, you dare not keep 
Cauetlc Soda In a tin canister; It 
must be In an earthen Jar, or It will 
even corrode the tlnl Now, It's lor 
you to provide u* with pure soap 
without free alkali, or we must 
And It elsewhere,

Mudnm, you enlighten me! So 
many *oap* are advertised as pure, 
that f really took little heed to any 
difference between them,

1 have one, however, that has med
ical certificates of Its freedom from 
free alkali, It Is guaranteed pure; 
and the makers offer 19,000 reward 
to any one who can prove It, Is not 
pure, nnd further, I am authorised 
to return the purchase money to any 
one finding cause for complaint 

Let me see 11,1 Why, Hunllght 
soopl "Nit's a beautiful, clean, fresh- 
looking soap, and this Octagon 
shape Is very handy (live me five 
bars, f

A Scourge of Doubt.VARIABLE SPRING WEATHER 
DISASTROUS TO WEAK. 

PEOPLE.

Sir, I have ju»t come roung myself 
to tell you that you have absolutely 
spoiled a pair of blankets on me.

I have I
Yes, sir, you have I
Surely you are mistaken, madam I
I am not mistaken I,sent round 

my little girl a few days ago for a 
good strong soap to wash out some 
heavy thlnge. In all Innocence I 
used what you sent me. end the re
sult Is that my blankets are lust the 
skeleton of what they were They 
Are ruined, elr, and it's your fault I

Yes, but t sent what I usually 
send In such case*.

What you usually send! No won
der Mrs. Moore, my neighbor, com
plains of ber clothes wearing out; 1 
And you usually send her the same 
soap.

But, madam, I always give my 
cuetomers what they ask for. Had 
you named a particular brand of 
euap you would have had It.

Named a particular brand! How 
Was I to know anything of brands? 
but I know better now, and 1 know 
whnt ruined my blankets—and my 
hands are In a nice plight, tout

I can assure you, madam, that It 
Is not my desire to sell anything 
that will be Injurious to either the 
hands or clothing of my customers, 
end t shall be glad to know how 
you prove that what 1 sold you In
jured your blankets and your hands

Well, I was telling Mrs. Neill my 
trouble, and she lent me a little cut
ting. and here It Is; you can read It;

"Dr. Stevenson Macadam, Lectur
er on Chemistry, Surgeon's lfall, 
Edinburgh, describes the destructive 
property of soda upon wool very 
graphically,

"After mentioning how strong al
kali such as potash and soda, disas
trously affect cotftpn, linen, and wool 
he says;

"Un dite occasion I employed this 
property of soda In a useful way, 
There was a large quantity of new 
blankets sent to one uf our hospitals 
which, when given out, were geld by 
the patients to be not so warm ns 
ths old blankets were, nnd that led 
to an Investigation ne to whether 
the blankets were genuine or not, 
■They looked well and weighed pro
perly, and I got a blanket sent to 
me for examination and analysis,

; We found soon that there wes cotton 
mixed with ths wool, and ths dues-

'* Even Usually Robust People Peal 
Rub Down and Out of Sorts at 
This Time—Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Are ths Very Bast Spring 
Tonic.

OR. !
THE ERROR OF LADY BLUNDEN.

The spring months are a trying 
u™ to most people. At no other 
time of the year do health and 
strength seem eo hard to gain and 
to hold. You do not (eel that you 
ere really sick, but you feel about 
as bad as you could if you were ser
iously ill. That (eelliig ought to be 
got rid ef—and It can be. What you 
need is a tonic to enrich the blood 
end free it from the Impurities which 
bave lodged in your system during 
the winter, and which are responsi
ble for your present condition. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pille 1» the only re
liable, never-falling tonic medicine.

rich blood, 
the nerves and bring

Ev iwiiuhhii mint ♦жжннМ'Ж'Нжн
CHAPTER I.V [sides, I'm not one of your marrying 

"I'm tired of it all; I thiqk I shall fellows." With this he rises, and, 
settle down and marry Kitty," says *°in* to the w ndow. stands 
Sir John, his voice coming lazily there gazing out Idly upon the 
through tt email silvery cloud of darkening landscape, upon the soft 
«moke tba- curls upwards from his *r,en lawns, and swaying beeches, 
Up, and little dickering sunbeams

-The Idee I» charming," replies bis •cem loatli to dic. 
cousin, with a half-smile; "so Is wh" '* th“t coming serose ths 
your modesty. But Miss Kttty-are grass?" he asks, presently; and Sir 
you quite sure she will accept you?" J°hn; thus accosted, gets up, also, 

"One Is never quite sure ol any- fo|n» him at the window, 
thing, dear boy, in these degenerate Standing thus eld. by side with 
days, but ai nearly as possible 1 thelr hack, to the room and only 
think I am sure of Kitty, She is t,art ‘heir faces to be seen one 
not the sort to play fast and loose cannot fall to be struck with the 
with any man. She I. very honest Wonderful similarity between the two 
and very real, and—er—quite differ- men; There Is in each the same tall, 
eut from the usual run of women," straight figure, the chestnut hair, 
winds up Sir John pleasantly, un- ”lirln,,llV,t* rich In the same
aware that his remark Is paltry, In- beautifully turned cheek and chin, 
asinuch as all men say thls-and destitute of Uenrd, and, from where 
thfnk it—of the women they chance they «land, }u»t a suspicion of the 
at the moment to love. lo“?' drooping moustache.

"Yes, the other» are a poor lot," 4 * Brandy Tremaine, Is It not? 
says Arthur, faint amusement In his Sir John says, after short «crutlny. 
tone. “And vou believe Мім Tro* "Let un come out to meet him," 
maktie like» you?" "Her brother!" returns Arthur.

”1 think so. I hope so. And at with a little *hrug, "Oh, by all 
ell events I am utterly positive I means Let u* pay him every 
like her, and—that's all," llnlshce tlon In our power.’

Sir John laugh* and n« they both 
turn to move toward* the door 
there come» an opportunity to mark 
the great difference between them 
About Arthur’s mouth there 1» a 
superciliousness, and In his blue eyes 
an expression keen end pénétrai Ing, 
quite foreign to Sir John’* who«e 
mouth Is always more prone to ! 
laughter than to contempt, and 
whoso eye* rarely ever trouble them
selves to look beyond the surface.

To bo Continued,
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Butter, Egge, Poultry. Applet Produce
CONSIGN Tlltrtf to
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affect woolen artl-
even
morethot •It hi:jwhen not 1 should have then claimed
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.. Don't use cheap paint ум from M 
House, or the first blast of «tor# * 
and ram or hot summer sun makes 
it look shabby Cheap paint with i. 
ou reputation is dear (mint

These pills make new, 
strengthen
health and vitality to every organ in 
the body. They are an Ideal spring 
medicine and the beet thin* In the 
werld for all diseases having their 
origin in impoverished or Impure 
blood. The cose of Miss Belle Co- 
boon, White Rock Mills, N. 8.. Is a 
strong corroboration ol these state
ments. She says: "Three years ago 
this spring I woe very much run 
down. The least exertion exhausted 

I seemed to lose ambition and 
a feeling of langour and sluggishness 
took Its piece. My appetite failed 
me and my sleep at nighte was dis
turbed and restless. In fact I was 
In a pitiable condition. After trying 
two or three 
out benefit, I began the uee of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill» and they speed
ily worked a change for the better 
and by the time I had used a half 
dozen boxes I felt stronger than I 
had done for years, 
need the pill» in the spring 
find them on excellent tonic.'.’

. Because of their thorough nnd 
■ prompt action on the blood and 

nerves these little pills speedily cure 
anaemia, rheumatism, sciatica, par
tial paralysie, St. Vitus' dance, 
scrofula and eruptions of the ekln, 
erysipelas, kidney and liver troubles 
and the functional ailment» whlrb 
make the live» of eo many women a 
source of constant misery. Other so- 
called tonic pills are mere Imita, 
tiens of this sterling remedy. Get 
the genuine with the full nsme "Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple" on the wrapper around every 
box. Sold by all medicine dealers 
or sent postpaid at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes (or $2.60 by addressing 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
BrockvlUe. Ont.

1 RAMSAY'S PAINTSi
LI Г IS III" purest paint, 11t.* oldest *tl»1 £ 

bust known in t'nnitfln. Mad» ; 
g# froth pure mnlunals- made right |f 

to preserve your house to buautiry p 
». Ю huikt1 It look Irish and I 
bright Heady for use and sold l>gw 
all dealers a І I he right drive to” 
the best thaï goes In baiet innklMg. n. 

Drop us n t ill’ll gad us It for 
Minim,KT '■#" FIHffM - 

showing ruts of beontinil home*,
A. RAMSAY * 30N. 

mon tfisAL Pnlnt Makers

rr. Іs
3 1

r,Jme.
the
felt Єatten-

41like her, aud—that’» all," llnlshce 
Sir John, rather abruptly, the ash 
of Ills cigar having grown beyond all 
bearing,
and leaning back In hi, chair, 
his cousin’s answer.

"4 thought you were equally posi
tive about Miss Lisle, the year be
fore last,—Mrs. Charteris, I mean.’’

"Was I?” Laughing slightly, "I 
hardly remember, My memory was 
never my strong point.”

“If I were In love with a women I 
don't think I should get over it so 
easily," says Arthur, meditatively.

“But was I In love with Рапсу 
Charteris? I almost forget. No, 1 
think not,—not really."

"You were terribly eprls, 
events.*

"Not even that. I confess I rath
er affected her society, because she 
woe the most affording person I 
knew; but no more. For instance, I 
don’t recollect the time I ever en
vied that elderly gentleman ehe called 
‘Robert.’ "

"Charteris, you mean, 
own
know of him,—which was very lit
tle.”

"So did I, for that matter. He 
was whet one would call sterling, I
dare eay; but-----"

"Ye*?"
"There was a good deal of him, 

wasn't there?” says Sir John plain
tively. "He wee all over the place,
I never met eo aggressively thriving 
a person, except, perhaps, in the 

I matter of hair; and he wa* bald I 
Even there, you see, he excelled, be
cause he was the baldest men I ever 
•aw,—not a single hair on his head,
I give you my wordl And then I 
can't forget, the buttons! Of course 
a fellow must make g fortune If he 
hasn’t one; but surely there Is some
thing wrong about buttons I don’t 
think I ever quite got over It,”

“I rather admire self-made men,” 
says Arthur, with an attempt at se
verity. "There Is a truer nobility 
In talent than In mere birth—which, 
after all, Is but an accident,”

"I entirely agree with you. Tliat 
I» quite the sort of thing a man 
ought to say who Is well-born him- Ion 
self. So liberal, you know, and that.
But frankly, now, wa* there true no
bility In Charteris’» none? And 
though his fortiine was, surely there 
was no necessity why his clothes 
should look—self-made. And why
on earth couldn't he try Mrs. Allen, 
or somebody, and cover his head? I 
never could Imagine what Fancy saw 
in him.”

"His money, I suppose," says Ar
thur, contemptuously.

Sir John regards him reflectively.
He seldom troubles himself to think 
but Just now it does occur to him 
that his cousin's tone Is unpleaaant.

"What did Mrs. Charteris do to 
you?” he asks, presently,

Blunden smiles.
"You think me severe,” he savs;

“but the fact is, I never saw Mrs,
Charteris, and only knew her hus
band very slightly before his mar
riage So I am not speaking 

. What are you through personal pique; but, from 
all I have ever heard ol her. I should 
not Imagine her a very estimable 
character. Fast, wasn't she? Kb?"

"Not a bit of It," says Hlr John,
"People always say that of a wo
man If she happens to be pretty and 
good-huiuored and run after by men.
One has to squint nowadays and 
wear red hair, and sit In a corner,
If one wants to escape calumny I 
always thought leer charming You 
knew the Lisles; how did you escape 
meeting Fancy?”

ANOTHER HAPPY MOTHER. "Being abroad eo touch, I sup
pose. I really think I haven't beer, 
through a regular London season for 
seven years."

“And now you ere going uwuy 
again. You don’t let us see too 
much of you, old boy, do you ?”

"I am a restless beggar," says Ar
thur, flinging away the end of hie 
cigar and stretching
bis head. — ----- *
tor long anywhere, 
give you the chance of forgetting 
me this time. l>t me see- this Is 
August, and I dare say 1 shall be 
back here again about the beginning 
of May. By the bye, If It does come 
off, shall 1 be In time for your wed
ding-’"

"I hardly think so. If Kitty suys j fore of the child 
'Yes’ I shall marry straight away. |my bosom, and once it smiled upon 
We have known each other quite lue
long enough (or Hint, you know." | "The smile of Innocence! At once

,ihe nobler thought estue to tie', that 
I however in>- wife might bate lawn, 

suys Arthur і that gentle Iming was not guilty!
Blunden, somewhat earnestly, "Be- Then I resolved that I Would not
fore proposing to Mis* Tremaine I kill It. but thul l would give It a
would sec Mrs. Charteris uguln If 1 chain-* for life, 1 went bark to the
were you. You used to tnlk a good ! city uud Imd a strong box made, 
deal of her In the old day*. I renient-' und *o arranged that the Infant 
her; and you were considerably rut might live within It for ebum time: 
up when she married (.-Harteris: and I and thus I took the child 1-і the sea- 
—I always thought there wus *ome-j more uud rust her upoli the waters, 
thing In It. I cannot altogether dl- I then Wished never to see her again, 
vest myself of that Idea even now; 1 but yet 1 s#rrelly prayed that some 
and 1 certainly think It will lie uwk- : kind hand might save lier sud rear 
ward If. when you meet her later on, і lier up.
you still find you feel sentimentally "1 returned to my home sod end
disponed toward* her............... .» - , —------- —,
widow now, you told me. Take niy and then I told her ifliat I 
advice and-try It all over again with She did not rave, she did not up- 
ber first before saying anything *er- ] braid me, nor yet did she blame m« 
loos to Kitty Tremaine,” for what I Imd don*, but she sunk,

"I had no Idea you were such u I body and soul. Into the ilark gulf of 
careful mun." return* Sir John, with , deep despair! Gradually I became 
an auiueed laugh "And what an ob- aware of my wife'* Innocence, and I 
lertlonable 'again!' I don't believe ( knew Huit It was ill y own rlilld I bail 
I ever tried anything with Fancy unsigned to the sea! Another child 
Charteris, and I know she never car-і was born to me--the gentle Fsttu-r, 
cd in the very least for me,"

"In that case 1 wish you luck happy; but 1 grew more morose end 
with Miss Tremaine," says Arthur 
slowly "She is beyond doubt , 
charming, and Is almost the 
girl I ever на»,-except, perhaps, her ; 
sister Crete ben."

"You are enthusiastic," says Sir 
John. "What a pity It Is they can
not hear you! They would never 
forget it to you. Yes. Cretrfien I* 
very pretty.—a sort of bring one 
would compare to a flower, or a 
dove, or an angel, or some such 
poetic simile Why don't you go In 

diet will develop fish і for her. Arthur? She would just 
I «ait you."

sharks of I Too good for 
and suckers of other», 1 sup- j Blunden, carelessly.

jmucà erra mit, you know; and, be

ltmedicines with*
lie shakes tt off gently, 

awaits
Г ..

і

I have since 
and I

І A Chain Id bo Stronger than lie -яіісні Link | 

I snd a Wire Ponce li oe Stronger than lie Uprights. |

Nd bile •’ib-i.ij riifieri s I 
fence Id Md lift el itself 1 
between ihe jtariiu 

Tbs Frost uplift,. i'lrtt Щ 
ste large ri’il гімні#, T us ” 

V У tost tuch Holds them 
■ft lu place and each support 1 

its own share df Ihe - 
weight, Light tie tint 

Loelt ,,s ssWdrl, Mriidlug le llet
ьиеп wesheds them uud iliey are apt te 

y , brush when Ihe slriila Is severe, 
Made., ytdBt Nèfle* Hr-trr breaks,

Writs lot fnlnlSfM#,
TH8 MOOT Wilts F8N0I 00,, LIMITS*, . WkkLAMf, ONT,

?

t.
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CHAPTER XXII,

"Are we not here to have them 
performed?” returned Strato, while 
a slight shade of fear passed across 
his face,

"For that purpose we came."
"And surely you will not deny me 

what good Ludlm had promised?"
"Look ye, Strato; when you sought 

the hand of that fair girl you 
thought her of gentle blood. Now 
that ehe proves to be the daughter 
of a poor armorer, will you still 
seek It?"

The young monarch made no an
swer In words. For a moment a 
strange light beamed In his eyes, 
and then he arose and stepped down 
from hie throne, fie took the 
Jeweled crown from his head, nnd 
placing It upon the brow of Marina, 
he knelt at her feet,

"She is yours," cried Olç. as he 
stepped forward and raised the king 
Xo his feet, "Hero, take, beck your 
crown, and now let the rite# pro
ceed."

"But flret,” said Strato, In an 
earnest tone, "tell me more of this. 
There Is a deep mystery here which 
you have not opened to us,”

"And you shall know It all ere

at all flt'ë lowt!

wjl

The Mutual Life ef Canada. -MrФ,The freet 
Strongest

Waterloo, Ontario.
(Formerly The Onlarle Mutual Life.)

Head Ojfnee, >
— —., ,v— U,—. For my 
part, I always liked what I "Are you thinking only, of the 

present ?" asked the serious men 
"Ur, ere you doing your duty 
trying to leave something for those 
who come after you ?" “These wlm 
come after me," repeated the man of 
genius pensively, "Do you refer to 
posterity or my creditors,"

32ND ANNUAL MEETING. and

The Company Solid and Progressive.— Another Year 
of .Substantial Gain*.

-♦
PUTTING HIM RIGHT.

A vulgar fop called lo a boot-1 A youth wdfit forth IM serenade 
lileek to polish, hi* «hoc* and і The lady he lo'ed licit, 
showered vituperative cpllhri* iijioh And by Iwr heirri at evening,
Him for hi* slowness, mi «t last ihe, When the sun Hail roué to rest, 
little fellow stopped Ids work and, He warbled until dii'lleiit, 
looking np, exclaimed t—' Mee here, And would Hate warbled more, 
mister, 'taln't no ore to work on lint, morning light dlrelrwtl the algn 
your shoes till somebody polishes "To let" upon (lie dm* 
your tongue,”

СИКАР KXCtiRHIDWH TO FALL
FGttNlA

For the meeting of the Independent 
Order of Forester* at Los Angeles,
Avril »Hh , і• «up round trip rat»* 
will be in efiei t via the tihlrsgo, Un
ion Farine end North-Western lane.
Rale from Toronto $011,00, and pro
portionately low rntot from of Inn 
points In L'ensda Three through 
і rains dally from Fhlrsgo, with Full, 
mans, Tourist Weepers and Fr,w If,"
,lining tihslr Far* Meleet the lies! 
route, affording llneat seetiery and 
quickest time I'holee of routes re, 
turning Full ififorpisflon and spe, 
rial folder of ihla eanirslnn ran b< 
obtained from II II Raonett, Hand
el Agent, У Feat King Mtreet, To
ronto Ont

Just where the lad came from 1» 
not apparent, but he wa» rather a 
crisp-looking youngster of fourteen, 
small for hie age, nnd foxy about 
the corners of the eyes end mouth. 
He entered the office of a wholesale 
house and approached the head of 
the eetabllehmeat, who was In a bad 
humour about something.

“Do you want a boy here, elr ?" 
asked the applicant for position.

“No, we don’t want a boy here," 
responded the merchant In the ordin- 

man In a bad

deep interest la the proceeding* which were threugbeut both harmonium snd hi 
struct I re,

The Pre.ldent having takee the ehiir, en motion, Mr, W, H. ttlddell, Sfere- 
1 'rtiid.utV^Î'th*ПГ' *et” ** ■•«•’•‘•'У »• tee meeilag, aad at the r.qu».t ef the

DIRECTORS' REF0RT.
Your Directors submit for year eenelderatlen and approval their report, with 

financial statement for the year ended Dec, НІЧ, 1001,
New lu$ln#$$

At the Polite tlouvt—"Then, 
lad, yen acknowledge having com
mitted the robbery ?" "Yes, your 
worehln,” Starting rather early, 

Why, ynu cannot be over ten 
yearn of ago " "Thl* Is how It Is, 
your worship ; father Is III, and no 
I've get to do all hi* work,"

my
:

eh ?

Keep Mlnafifs ШмІ le Ike Htiiie
They are pleased to Inform reu that the huelee»* ef the 
year la all respects hse been ef the meet netlsfeetory 

character, enabling them te make the name Huerai distribution of eurploe to poliey- 
holder* «» In the poet. The velum* aad character of new bmlaeee wore all thot 
could bs desired ; the death rale was much below the expectation, aad the Іарм* aud 
„urrendrfs, In proportion to baelsee* la fere*, very moderate. Amount of applies- 
lions fer new oeearane# received woe ВИШ ; accepted aad pellcle* homed 
$4,071,0*0, all ef which with the eseeptloa ef FM,MO was secured la Canada,
0ЩШ* First тнлат,.,у» have net Г.пЛпу jgfmjUj
confining their operation» te our own country and Newfoundland,
Inaurenoa In Fore# The number of pollelee le fere* wee 01ЛМ, aeegrln*,n rer” #1,Tlfi,Ml, the reeerve #n which, beecd oo our own
«tandaril, Aetuarlee 4 per ecet,, on all buelaee# previous te 1000, and Urn f)| per cent, 
on all huslneee taken elnee tbeu, 1* $6,001,100,41.

aseet* are tMW.Ml.Oi, aad the total Meet* 
17, The enrulue on Ûeveriiment elandard, 
he Company*» standard $»T0,07n 90, Tbs net 

ml rent #056,III,(У i annuity premium*

The Prince of Wales ka* all these 
lltlee i Great Miew#rd of Scotland, 
link# of Mothenay, Duke of Cornwall, 
Karl of Chester, Karl of Dublin, 
Duke of Maxony, and Lord ef the 
Isles,

In ths United kingdom only t 
pet-son III УШІ is n lioiilnwiier, in 
France b in 160 uwn lamleil pro- 
perty,

ary 
humour.

"Are you sure, sir ?"
"Of course I am. Don't I know 

Get out.”
t sitting on the stool 

over there ?" asked the caller very 
politely, and without being at all 
dleCurbed by hie reception.

"He’s our office-boy,” replied the 
merchant, rather taken aback.

"You want him here, don’t you ?”
“Of course."
"He’s a boy, Isn’t be ?"
“Yes."
"Well, then, elr, you are mistaken 

when you eay you don’t want a boy 
here. What you really Intended » ey
ing was that you didn’t need me 
here. Good morning, elr” ; and be
fore the merchant could pull blmeelf 
together thle remarkable youth had 
rushed out and wab loet In the crowd 
on the street.

my business t 
"What’e №a іжШШйШ A !

ПІ*’:
MANY ADVANTA0MM OVKR

OTHER LINES,
Thai the New Voik Central 

possesses great advantage* 
ever ether line* cannot be 
gainsaid, and they are too 
ttumerou* te enumerate, hut a 
few of the principal festures 
are; the great train servir# 
(twelve express I rain* "neh 
way between Buffalo and New 
York#, four tracks ami ihe 
Grand Central Station the 
ly station In the city of New 
York.

This I* the route ol the 
(aniens Koiplre Htut# F,x- 
pr**s.

/
have been known it#/Flying fish 

rise till fee I ,1 flu’ q tile I’lrlliee nf Ihe«$-"
"But now," urged tne monarch, 

"Tell me who nnd what you are?"
"Yes, father," uttered Marina, In 

a persuasive tone,
"Not now. Lot thl# marriage pro

ceed. For that we arc here assem
bled—afterward# you eball know all.”

"Come,” whispered Esther, "you 
can trust me once more."

Marina gazed Into the face of her 
sweet sister and smiled, and on the 
next moment she was led to the

ecu,ut now,” urged the monarch.
Asset* snd Inoome
over all liabilities, I» 0605,470,Об : on til 
premium Income wa* $006,619,061 I 
020.360 ; total Income $1,877,666,00,
Paid te Polio,holders %*7«ГиМ»ЄЮгГп-Ж?;У

16,50 i Meturefi KmtewinettM 6165,466 i Furebaeeii
5,511 Annuities 66,760,07,

Kill h MleuiTe end lake no cthei
Interest a

A pound ol cork Is «umcb’hi 
Hunt a man welgblna ІІИ pound*,

lo

TWO FR1MNDM,
To gain his and*

In Life'* fieri’# tu**le, 
Man'g two be*t friend* 

Are Hope and Hustle

w p u. im

Investments Durlwж № it: srpVn^h'.T.ti"..^,^,
The rate of Interest has been seed, and payment* en belli Inetelment* and Intereit

satisfaction of the Beard, and In the (test Interest* of theeempany.
The Executive Committee bare carefully examined all tb# Neeurltlee, amt Tem

pered them with the eutrle* In the ledger, and fennfi them te eermwmd therewith. 
You will he called ueen te eleetfeur Dlreetere In pises of fit, lien, Nlr Wilfrid 

Laurier, Alfred Hoekln. R. C„ K P, Clement, and Itou, J, T, tiarrew, whose term 
bn*expired, allot whom »r#eligible fer re-eleetiew, l _ ..... .....

Waterloo, March6,1003, ИОІН6ВТ MELVIN, Preeldeefc

on
VMS M19f PfiPWkAfl »e*flg*l«l,

x.xr jam-xrm
.ЯЯО ХаЖО
voov

/
tireDoing homage to their king and 

queen, a hundred faithful «ervant» 
knelt around the royal throne. Glo 
alone stood erect. He knelt not, nor, 
did he bow. Only a smile Illumined 
hi* features a* ho saw the diadem 
sparkling upon his daughter'* brow, 
and a proud look dwelt upon bis 
face os be heard the heart-sent 
shout* that rent the air.

Once more all wa* still and quiet,
"Now," said Glo, "you shall know 

It-all, 1 am not a native of Tyre, 
пф yet of Phoenicia, but of 
try which owee no allegiance to any 
other. There were two brother* of 
us—we were twins, and so nearly did 
we resemble each other that even 
our parents were at times mistaken, 
I had a wife whom I loved a* the 
apple of my eye—one In whom wu* 
centered the whole of my heart'* af
fection, but in an evil moment I be
came maddened by the thought 
that she wae false to me. What 
should have put such a fancy Into 
my bend 1 know not—but It calm-, 
and It made me mad. My wife pro
tested her Innocence—*be «wore *lm 
hud not wronged me—but. I believed 
he,' not. At length she bore nw a 
child, and then—oh, horror*, the 
frenzy come! 1 looked upon the lit
tle Innocent, nnd 1 swore that It 
was no child of mine. No tears, no 
entreaties could change mv stubborn 
will—the worm wa* cankering In my 
lieart, and I revolved to kill the gen
tle offspring My hi,ait wu* kindly 
moved for once, for 1 riuiolved that 
my wife should,not know of her Do 
faut'* fate, no I stole uwuv by night 
and carried 11 to the river bunk. The 
moon *hot,„ ,lown I «rightly upon llie 

a* It snuggled to

Ve# #v»r Wily Y M/eKNEW WHAT IT MEANT.
"Of course, we won’t have any re

gular houee-cleaning at this time 
of the year," ehe said, "but we 
might ae well straighten things up a 
bit and change the arrangement a 
little. I can see bow the bouse could 

• be made to look much more attrac
tive To-morrow I’ll get a charwo
man and a man to help me to move 
the furniture, an 
doing John ?’’

"I am merely wrapping up my 
slippers, my dressing-gown, and one 
ot two other things to take to the 
office," be replied.

"To take to the office 7" ehe ex
claimed.

"Ob, that's qll right ; I'll bring 
them back," he explained. "You 
see, I don't want to have to hunt 
for them alter you have put thing» 
to rights."

MMEHI: ж»жт.і

"Beauty I* only skin deep,” rn* 
marked the Wise Guy, "Yes, and 
some people are pretty thin skinned 
ut tliat,” murmured the Simple Mug

MWTTLKM»' IX)W МАТИМ WKM'I',
(,'bleagu ii Nerth-Western M'yi ev

ery day during March end April 
tiolonmt one-way *ee##d-6las* tick
ets, at very low rate* from I,'Iff, ego 
tv point* In tidlorado, Utah, Mem 
inns, Nevsda, Idaho, Oregon, Wash
ington, CaWornta, Victoria, V*nr#u= 
ver, New Westminster, Nelson, Rosa-- 
land and other point* In Kootenay 
District, Al*o «pedal round-trlp 
Ifvmeseeker*' ikket* on fieri and 
third Tuesday», March, April end 
May Full particular* from nearest 
ticket agent er D, If Dennett, Gem 
eral Agent, в Hast King HI , Tv- 
route, Unt,

Champagne was Invented about 
240 year* ago by a monk named 
Perlgnon, at, the Abbey of Ml, 
Peter, HautvDRere, In France

гмтжл ШЩ
Mlnifd'i Uniment jilted bn Pbfilclim Г OlSftnlng I

MEAD. гін їх» itrtimlifnA fee; eertwt#»

Italy, Mimmanla, Mervla, and 
Greer# ora the only K/iirupeaii conn- 
trie* where men он I n urn ber woman 
Greece lia* llll men to I no women,

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNT» FOR 1001.
INCOME,

„ »,,„$ 908,619 06 
279,067 02

Premiums, Net,.,
Interest, Rent and Annuities M MBIGG6GGI

„41,277,686 08

„4 498,682 46 
„„ 216,676 94

Total..............яшвітявминт
Death Claims, Endowments, Profits, etc,,, ,„ 
All other Payment*,,,

a coun-

/ft» H*ftttfHfMt*tttHttf>
To Its less than eetidld we* to bel "»*ITI$* AW0WI6A# »VIW» МЛ 

hew than Jnet, - ! leetf#seedwr»wowe,емееббц»»*,
'V„ur Імамі I# extremely ihlek I" Monlf**l,T»fVfite,Ollaws,Qu«»«e.

said the leaden, arcoifflngly "Mo - »...... ~ ■
thick, Indeed, that mile** you stud* ! > BOVS BRIGADE
very hard you will lie nimble to 1 
thrust hatpin* through It when you 
grow op I" \

Mudi terrlfiq* lbs Utile girl now 
applied iierself o»*lduon*fy to bet 
lesxous,

,„$ 709,299 89
„„.$2,660,666 61

..........  2,012,449 fill
648,1161 98 
128,729 Ol 

14,812 26 
818,408 84

„$6,767,822 17

$6,801,100 4t 
,„ 76,761 28

Total.
AMMKTM

Loan* on First Mortgage* and Donds, ,„ 
Municipal 'Debenture* and Bonds,,,,,, ,„ ,„
Luo»* on Company's Pollclse „„, , „, „
Rual Kstute, Including Company's office,,, „, 
Cash In hand and In Bunks „,
Other Assets... ,„ Bugle Band

і,і«іпе»і«1!ЛЬі*і»е, rites, Ilium, 6eye, ete,
Л

+ 'é'" ttllltlltllt11 >/it ti 11> ut tt
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1ЛАШІЛТ1К#,

Tells How Her Baby of Eight 
Month» Profited by WiM Treat
ment.

Teething time is the critical age in 
a child's life. Aoy slight disorder in 
the stomach or bowel* at that time 
greatly increases the peevishness of 
the little one and may have serious 
and even fatal results. It is impos
sible to take too great care of your 
baby's health during this period, and 
no better remedy than Baby's Own 
Tablets is known for the minor ail
ments of childhood. Among the mo
thers who have proved the worth of 
this medicine is Mrs. U. McMaster, 
Cookstown, Ont. Her little baby 
girl was suffering from the com
bined trials of indigestion, constipa
tion and teething, and the mother's 
strength was severely taxed by the 
continuous care the child needed. A 
box of Baby's Own Tablets, however, 
made such an improvement that Mrs. 
McMaster is now enthusiastic in 
their praise. “It gives me great 
pleasure to testify to the value of 
Baby's Own Tablets," she writes. 
“My baby of eight months was much 
troubled with constipation and in
digestion and was very restless at 
night. I procured a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets, and the results were 
so satisfactory that I have not used 
any other medicine since. My baby 
girl is now regular and healthy, and 
getting ber teeth seems much easier, 
and she rests a great deal better. 
These Tablets are a great help to 
little ones when teething.**

Baby's Own Tablets are guaran
teed to contain no opiate or other 
harmful drug. They produce natural 
sleep, because they regulate the 
stomach and bowels and comfort the 
nerve*. They promptly cure such 
troubles as colic, sour stomach, con
stipation. diarrhoea, worms, indiges
tion and simple fever. They break 
up colds, prevent croup and allay 
the irritation accompanying the cut
ting of teeth Dissolved in water, 
they can be given with absolute safe
ty to the youngest infant. Sold by 
ell druggists, or sent postpaid at 
2-*» cents a box. by addressing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. Free sample sent on ap
plication. Mention this paper.

Щ
Itannin ti, ti RMlUril* A tin

Gentlemen, Afiei riiffeHnif wt *«- 
ven y tom wiiii luffainmatvfjv гім>иш-- 
wtiem, «о buff that I wan e|e»«q 
month* ettnrtne* to my room, ami 
for two yea»* too Iff not 6new myatll 
wHhoul belli Vow a*’#i< *iїї” m" 
a bmtie of MINAllU'N MNIMKWT 
In Hoy, '97, stiff nekuff ma lo Gy ft, 
Whlrii I dirt, ami was no well |i|uu*»ff 
with Urn mull# I iiiovuriel тою 
Flew luff tie* eoeipleriffy tutnil та оті 
I have hart no Morn ol the nam for 
niitliinon month*

The above fuel* aie wull known Ut 
everybody In thl* vllls*» and i "lab 
hoi flood

Reserve, 4 and 80 l>*r cent,,,,,,, 
All other Liabilities,,. IllllllllOlltl

WHAM!, MYC8 Є €•„ IMM
leterie, $****«

IS VOUS LEO ВІТТІ*?

Total,., ... » .„$6,877,861 64 Wi#*I»h, Mi*,elUnPI.UN
On the Company's Standard 4 and Щ per rent,,.! 879,970 68

006,470 00
$88 TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON 

AND WAM0INGTGN,
, tihleego A Nerih Western By from 
Itihleofio dally, Murvh and April, от 
l> $6 00 for berth In tourist nar 
f'arnonally 
Tuesday* end Thursday* from CHI* 
***o and Wednesdays from New king- 
land Illustrated pamphlet «riff on 
receipt of two runt si limp by ri A 
Hut,binon, Manager, 812 cloak 
rireet, tiblvago,

hi* arm* above 
"I can't content myself 
—і  Mut і eha'n't On tba Government NtaudSfd, 4| and ІЦ pir rent, Hundred* «Offer new witters snd five.kins WH- (MMdltw wm ш» їм 

w*r*t0*m, Mro,T,j Uflww, wiw і "l Mv* d**t*r*d фон loot fidiitfit. feowd hd relief, never bed » $eed *!■ lib lest nlgflt $n* •fifill#»]Intel wit va effsat, ото mo
90,, Tarent*, StMf гОІОпц
eotli’aetery,^^™^™*

In moving the adoption ef Got Director*' and otb*r report* ealwtltled to the 
Meetlngj tb* I'ml’jiuulilr reviewed tb* builnewuif tbe^(ow|j»y'(dnrim*ijbejfl,«'||
that denotes etreagtli and sialdllly, while the ratio of e*p»#** to hill,та wan t 
lowest In the history of the Company, belli* *28,V5I l«s* than the pr-vivas y**r, 
won gratifying to find that tlm mtereri «ml rent* from. Investments e«"»*d*d the 
amount paid for death Iveses In 1001 by 187A77, aud that tb* large «uni of BPSkeïl was 
Hid to living pollcybelder* during the »»m* year fer endowment», aanujtle*, divi
dend», etc Oe tli# wliel# the bu«To**e oftu* C»mp»»|f fer IWt.wd* le all respect* 
meet *«ti*faetery, and If «verrou» Intemted la It* welfare will de lile duty the yeaf 
upon which wt have entered will I» «till mere «accewfui than the one J««t p**»*d, 

Mr, A. Ilvekla, K, (.',, Flr«t Vlc#-Fre»bleat, baying ««ppoyted the motion at 
«vine l-mgtb, і be reporta were adopted unatilmoiHly, . , , ,,

Ta* «crutlneere reported tli* anaabeeiie ra-alectlea of tli* Right Ron, 8lr 
Wilfrid I mo fit r, Hon, J T (farrow, A, Ifoakln, K ti , and K P ti|e»i«wt a* Dlree- 
t/iri fur tli* eneultig term uf thr»» y«»r* Th« full Board I» now coiapa»»/] of the 
ridlvwlng uwuile-r* i-Itvlwrt Melybi, President, tiuvlpli ; Alfred Hvea'n, K l,, lot 
Vice Pr»«ldent, Toronto ; the Ron, Mr, Jti*tl«» Britton, 3ad Vlea-Frealdeat, King- 
«urn ; Right Hon. *ir Wllfrhl Lsurler P ti„ G <!,M,G„ Pr#mt*r«f Oaeada. Ottswai 
Frencleti, Hruc». M, V,, Hamilton ;J, K*rr Fi«k»n, В A , Terealv і K, V, 1 lenient, 
Berlin( W. 3, Kidd. B, A , Ottawa; Geo, А Н'їлигіІІІ», London; Hea, v, w 
Berdea, M, U,, Mlnlwteref Militia and Defence, Ottawa; Ron, І T (farrow, K, ti, 
tivdertch, and Win, Hnlder, Waterbw ; «mi the officer» uf the tiunipaiiy ar* і ~4f*o, 
Weg'uait, Mqiiav-t ; W, If. Ithblell, 8a«r»t»ry ; T, It, Karl, 8apt, ef Agendo* ; J, , 

W-bb. M. D . Medical t) rector ; and Millar at 8lni«, Hellcltvr»,____________ . ;

conducted excuralnna »

Your* gratriully, A UAIIIT 
Nt, Tlweilhev, Фш , May . 161b, I *{m TO PRINTERSTint Idggcal, gun* In the lbltl*b 

navy at# of l6Hh«h calibre, nnd
eg» only I to fired ота to three min- 260 »*er* ago land on Manhattan , e.^^^i
ol**, They wrigb 11 <>0 tone, TI»- («land, wliere New У oik Маті', won #p$fifitl, Tw4^y«v»l8ti#ff$0W00*8
imw 12-lnch gun weigh* only 6o aold et two cent* for 12 о»юо !" Pra****i •*• xomn monta, istengi
ton*, lint tun Iw died ibree tlnw day It In worth $1,260,006 I'*'1 Of tor, ІП0Є $l,*llv *Wh, T*rm* 00oy,

y ___ ari-a _____ j '

RtfKAP KXfiUlWlGN TO CALI
FORNIA

Th* Wabaeh Railroad Company
mm« mlwrable; and at length, to that from the Up* of a dying man Iw ! 'la
cap tin' climax of my folly, quarrel- Imd learned the fact that, year# Iw- *"* ,t™ mm w^flrkuclal*
led with my brother, (Go llull«<' fore, » box, *ucb on I *vt adrift, wa* ; o'LlJim V!m Lm *iuR
dur <b»*»ntlon« ran *o high Glut h* picked up by a citizen of Tvr* At ... v7th * m l i, Telurn uny
rewilved Ui bnnl*h blmeelf bom tlm ото I arranged my affair* and calm- і * ' ’/ folL ‘ L 
country; and, a* I huv- nlnta l«arti»d to thl* -dly, iMermlned not to ю-1 ! etuntoc AM
from hi* own tip*, be rami’ to Tyr- turn GM I bad found my child, V„t .тш *,-. ш пі їті „т
" *-iught lirai tlm high privet of the Orel (low In long y-at* a «mile ^^L*1w«ol,h tlw nlloH and tr«e
Hercule*, with whvm lm m*d.> „ cm- cam* to tlm face of my win-, and »w Lme rium lVnLl lo tirilfrnnm
pact; euch а от- a* I cannot explain ncatb tlm Inllu-w-e ol that bright | ,wjixïe „й
but yet the purpori’ of ri I know I Imam my whole soul wa* changed to , иЮт umnia „/ i ff*

wu* to tri. Iffmw-M to a wa ol «welling hopa tufllly cvet gIVril Urn p ipl it ff*
Mtrato—your father, *lr„—nnd wlmn j ' I rame to Tyre My brother «till m.wwl/at a lowtetc ‘
Urn privet dl-’d |,v r/u* to follow to rowmlilvd ш» eo «early that попа | wm/uviaivrieie m !lm
tlm office Both my brollmr ,,nd my- could tvff u* otm from tlm otb-'t, and , v «il.md { » CONG R ATI I, ATI*’NH
wdf pmowwmd strong ventrlloqulal -adzing upon that effeum*taw« I KTr.zKLf* ihiJiw ' tilJlnJl* „ „ ,, i ....
powvi*, and Wlmtlmr that |.-.-ull»r j made my «ay for bmm'dmt- eetllc- »H»rd*»fl, IMatrkt 1 wweflfier ( lay*- Half Rw ••'"« lie eay* be -
dvcqfflon of voice «.'ril'd brio in Gm Went In llffn c|ty Bull mr lied Ju*t , i.*!01 , KU> **** *''* * doeril t klw* wb'tbri I lo « till o
tempi v you iou*t Judge for left your failmr'* *riMr„, and u**um-! Toofo iifO,, 2 at onto, , not, about otw-quariri b" bop-* iut f '
yourwfvee: I know I once ffereftert lug Iff* iiumblv urmorri'* dree* I *— I do, ami Um rest Im tltlukh may, ,,
tlm king by my own power*, uud Im 1 look lo* place at ttm forge, while Im j 4m lw*k bom*-m*4c firv-cxGm «off in addition h" I* nearly alwaye 
thought Um> ttriiA'lv li*ui Mifokx'h all hl«$ Іінш at Uu# UWilfI guish*1#’ і* і ougsse i>< |МШН»«н 'hs uH*m ly #

'МйіЬис Imscsihs t tu* priM of II vr* Know Unt thv <|uhk wit of I'/StlM'i', I 1 «M#Kvd in Hoi Wf â<4>f, s#d ноФіо i<> m |fsugea-',W«M і M у onto шик» ; »
long IWor*» h<> thrvw off his bought livp with nv>, and duplag iHo | |wM of КОІй wstsr. Igg swh м su****» *>< Uw ____

laborer s drv*M. and still hv workvd ia»*t >vap 1 liitvo woj kvd at ІІИ biittP 
at llw Umga tot hi* ma#<<'#• uitd a< id" <aiJh#g 4 haw a*циш#4, aad ai 
atati'd Кініштч hv would rvfшіс to <h<' ha<#*v time diligviiUy |>#aним'оімі 
<hv tvm|>!»» таї а»*ітм> tbv |#i(v*iUy #i#y vanit | емалі «aw that Тук» 
disguiw'. With im« Usm> «И on, h«t was twdly ttowivni, tliat fowl- suive
it laought i#o joy. Tlu> dart of wvi*> fi**it>rUnf щит inn #<к)аі votistl-
borrow wu* (irmly tixviS in mv hvaj t, «иімлі, and that wh fcvdnv** was takv 
and thv hi*! wmilv that I saw hy IhvStuikihg ні пінні on ail hated* V<>«< Uiv Нюні kiVifM 
aoft imxmlighl upon my lufnui '# fai'v may Won*U>r <ha« 1, who haxi l>wti v svhihg 

I hsuntvd mv by day ami by nlgiit A< guilty of f|u> n iinv for whh-h I suf-1
jlvngth I hvard from toy hroUa*»- ,md fared nhoohi ha va lookvd upon <ha
- hs sent me tba stsi Uliai iuioiUt/éiue of other*, hut you шмst і чшнш* I

“Three months, in it not?"
“An eternity, a* wv judgv m#w," 
“Ivook here, A nek," suys A

іOeefnee* ban not M Cured
Dominion Lino IteamehlMщітшшШ ....

т§0щї-
,*Г eSwIaf»,\fft:m4trtr U ‘Ш„ Т*кйЄ, ti :

H.

She Is u , morose, Ify wife asked for Imp child,
had domt

ТИІ0АИА0А FIRMAMENT V 
•fid WIITISN CANADA 
M ONTOAVa C0RF0MATICN .

(Go liai lew 1

I but even tlmt could not nmk„ от Invite* inveeior* of large or, I 
«тем «mount* to l«ve*tlgsie ,,
tie 11

SStSi OUR NEW SERIAL F#ur Fer Cent, Oetoenturee !
with half yearly Inter»*! cea-n 
poo* attached They «’* la-1' 
sued for fiegd—Iri me of not ] ’ 
l,*w І ЬятГоїт year end er* ,, 
seemed by eaeeta ewountlng ,.

A fiCOUfiCI OF BOWfiT I H TW 1**0* 
0Г 1ASY BUINDiN.

yUiTH tW мене we enter «Ben a etery 
*■ which set» forth the wett-knewn 

ef the** wtw have been 
wounded by Nttia Dan Cupid. The etcry 
la written wflth all the ertep braeriaeae 
•f * bright spring тещ mg. »egm it 

R wt* glee you many a

I,,aeepi she e'eegb

ваібЙЯВб îHhvjx.
THF Wer NUTRITIOUS,

EPPS'S ii* <o I IANOTHER FISH STORY. Mo«t death* during tlie 24 lioare 
p|ace Iwtwccn 6 ami « о т,, 

9 and II In tlw $23,000,000.
-, Й6Ж gfgggy, Toronto, ; •
Уж-И‘ІЧ’Н«0-Н»Н< і її пТ

GRATEFUL OOMFORTINO,Miles—“A learned scientist claim* 
that a fish
characteristics in a. man."

Giles— So ? Makes COCOA iime," eay* Mr 
"I'm not of Mliaid'i UiiliieitUuDkiœie'if flted •REAKFAST SUFFe*.poet."
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